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Agriculture, Industry 
Made Strides in 1965

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

GRAND PRIZE —  Twelve-year-old Mar
tha Jane Chapman, 615 W. Sixth, was 
winner of the color television set award
ed by Muleshoe merchants as the qrand 
prize in Muleshoe's annual Christmas 
give-away program. Here, by means of

a bit of trick photography, she looks at 
herself on the screen of the new set, the 
inset picture being one that was made 
when she won the grand prize at the 
drawing held on Christmas eve. (Jour
nal Photos)

Better Fire Setup. 
But Calls Are Fewer

j
Hailey County Fire Depart-,year. In fact, lowered loss on 

mcni had fewer calls this past |one December fire mere than 
year than during 1964. and Jdrc! paid for the cost of the Maple 
losses were lower, says t in  ! unit."

I ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
12-Year-Old Girl 
Draws Color TV

A 12-vcar-old Muleshoe girl. Box 281. Western Auto; Brenda 
Martha Jane Chapman, daugh- Lee. 707 E. 3rd. Harvey Bass 
ter of Mr- and Mrs. Ben Chap- Appliance; Mrs. George \Mtee- 
man, was the BIG winnerin ier. Route 1, St. Clair's; O. D 
the annua. Muleshoe merchants' Troutman, Box 401, Pool lnsur- 

Their advertisements appear in c;,, Stmas drawing. She won ance Co.; Mrs. J. L Tavlor,

r C(i

t t t u C c & ^ o c
With the Journal Staff

j Chief Karl Ladd proud'y who 
points to the expanded sys- 
tem which now includes j- sub
unit in the Maple area.

"W e hope other communities 
will want to set up a fire-fig tl-

The chief says his department 
is belter equipped. better 
staffed and better trained than 
at any tone in its history. "Wc 
haven't done any assignments 
of getting eats out of trees,"he

★  ★  ★

Fewer 
Drunks 
In 1965

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★
Here's 'Play-Back' 
Of Busy. Busy Year

Prospects of industrial ex
pansion. a possible junior col
lege in this area and a bright 
farm picture — these were the 
high

c«urt. . Poll tax payments 
were lagging; "o ff"  year blam
ed. . .Ginning by mid-January 
hud climbed to 83.000 bales.

ing i'n-l of thc.r own.’ ays he | chuck ed. "and maybe that's 
chief, "and if they do, w " l  be j because we have so few trees 
glad to assist »n every wav |vs- Bui just the same, we did a 
"  We are very proud of Pi- < |„t of volunteer services this

Twenty-four Mulesh to tmr- 
chants are offering prizes to 
the first baby born m Malesh< -■ 
after the start of the new year, 
it was announced Wtdne.-day.

this issue. A p-dur* of the new 
baby and her mother will be 
printed in The Journal as soon 
as the winner is determined.

the btg color television set gi- 214 W 5th, 
vi n by participating merchants Association;

Production Credit

sible
Maple unit established th s past past year which did not include

just fires. I recall the night

Four hundred forty persons ' . , . . . .  , „  , , , „ ,
landed in -he county jail during h,« h M'ots of 19ta for Muleshoe. , still short of the previous years
1W5. but that was not as manv “  c“ ‘*  of ,h" Jou!™ U for , output  ̂ . First plans launched
as found their wavs to the t «*  I " " l  rt>V‘‘i,led t 1 m*d mon‘*  for ,he un' ’" 1,n*
of the courthouse iu spend time! And f" r he mas Part’ ,,h* I ’n “ »
as a countv "boarder." Thl. ^ ea  looks forward to a bright tug with barbecue parade and

• , | , , •. vear in l%f>. although a puz- talent show srtiecluU'd- . Midyear before 4% landed in jail. * * 1 1, , . „  , „  . , ,
. , . riled cotton program wa> secn land editor Bill Collvns booked

» ^ „  j«.v sohk* as a smu I flv in the as speaker for annual Chum-sheriff s department in a » : , 1
ointments. ber >1 1 omn.cr.ee .anqui^. v

specialWith ex-members as 
guests, Mu.eshoe High 
Student Council hr d a 
pcirty recently at Paul s- Off1- 
cers include Dennis Barrows, 
president; Mary Meyers, vice- 
president; Renee Howell, secre
tary treasurer; Sandra Gar- 
lingtun, reporter; Geanine 
Wagnon. historian, and David 
Dillinun. parliamentarian

Sl’h' ” : Sixth, 
dinner

at the conclusion of a kmg-siz- 
e-d drawng held in the Wallace 
Theater last Friday afternoon. 
Martha Jane lives at 615 West

Best Guesser 
Of Grid Scores 
To Receive $25

Somebody who can figure 
by noon Friday (that's 
deadline) what teams are going 
to win the Friday and Satur-

that we spent this past spring 
and summer 'weather watch- 

Fortunately, the tornadoes 
never

out
the

Mr. and Mrs. No: h Kinser 
spent Christmas witli Mi Kin- 
ser’s sisb r and family in Lull 
bock, Mr and Mrs- Harold Mc
Gee.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Norris. 
Roswell, N. M : Steve Roc 
buck, Hobbs, N. M-; Howard 
Roebuck, Clovis; and Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Lee and family 
were guests in the Cephas Roe 
buck home over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Black- 
shear spent Christmas with 
with Mrs- C. Blaekshear of 
Dumas. Mrs. Blacksh.-ar is the 
mother of Rovoe Blaekshear.

Mir and Mrs. J C. Spain and 
sons visited Ins parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J C. Spain Sr. in 
Plainview over t)ie hoivlavs.

Mr and M rs. Gan i Cx
visitc-d with his pare.it. 
ton Sunday.

in
In-
tV

Miss Ennv Math 
Thy. and Mrs. R K. ’
dan. are visitors in Ho me 
of Mr. and Mrs Waiter lion
ess, Mrs. Doss is a sister of 
Bones*’ .

A half-hundred AM-FM radio 
sets were given bv merchants 
also to as many different folk. 
The Muleshoe Chamber of 
Commerce Retail Committee 
sponsored the give-aways, and 
hundreds turned out for the 
Christmas Eve drawings.

Here are the radio winners 
with the sponsoring firms:

J R Carter, Route 5, Perry 
Bros.; Jimmy II. Stepto, Box 
671. Fash-on Shop; Mrs. Simms. 
Route 4. Lane's Furniture; Mrs. 
K W Powell. Route 1, C. R 
Anthony Co.; Mrs Jim .Maim,

Most Businesses, 
Offices To Close

Most offices i.t.id hus'ness- 
es, ether than grocer
ies. will be closed Saturday 
for New Year's day, a check 
made by the Journal reveal
ed Wednesday.

Banks, closed for two days 
last we«'k. will close only on 
Saturday this week. Post of
fice. federal buildings, city 
ball and county building will 
lie closed.

M st groceries. however 
wi'l be lie open Saturday us
i •»;*!■

i '.  will remain closed 
until text uday for ihe 
Christmas-New Year’s holi
day-

Also Janus Phipps. 80S W. 
fith. Muleshoe Motor Co.; Mark 
Edwards. 322 W. 9th. W 1).
Bill Mooi-g; Mrs. Bob McNeil.
621 Ave. G., Muleshoe Co-op 
Gin: Stanley Bum-son, Route) Hay football games, will win 
4. Sears-Roebaek & Co.; Lupe 325 from the Journals, it was 
Martinez, Box 271. ll-gginbolh- announced ties past week. Use 
am Bartlett Lumber Co
rence Jardmillo, 416 E. 5th, ,n •a-*1 Sunday’s Journal. 
Lambert Cleaners; Mrs. Mar- Rules are simple: Contest is 
gerette Epting. Muleshoe, Mor- "l>m f‘ » everyone except cm- 
ris Douglass Implement; ployees of the Journals. Entries

Also Mike Garcia, 519 E 4th, : will be judged by the staff of 
Itovell Motor Supply; Nellie M s newspaper, and decision of 
Mondoza, 506 Main. Union Com- ,h<’ ) l*dges will lie final, 
press; Lula Herrera,Box 489. 1 Entries must lie brought or 
First Street Conoco; Mrs. Mark "iui|.d '<» the Journas and must 

IGrimstey. Route 2. Western ■ b*

j »'K
I we were looking for 
| showed up.”  He says 
i were “ 15 or 20 of these wea
ther watches.”

The department answered 135 
calls during 1965. but t'he year 
before the total stood at 164 lie 
says the average call takes 20 
man-hours and during the year 
he figures the department used 
up 2700 man hours fighting fir-

The-se facts were 
the
year-end summary compiled bv
Deputy Bub Henderson. The 
record included arrests by city, 
county and stale officers since 
the cn'eky js ’.l atop the court
house serves all agencies. 

Along with the lower arrest
,,,____ I total, fewer drunks a!~< landedt tiers- . . .  , ,

’ n jail during 1965 than in the
previous year — 123 as compar
ed with 169. Usually drunks oc
cupy a lot of spaci? in jail- 
house bunks.

The 440 total for 1965. al
though lower than in 1964. was 
above the 1963 arrest figure; 
that year only 403 persons were 
arrested.

Stepped up slightly were the

ber U ' ’li
For the most part is was a Hank ('--posits soared 91.583,* 

highly successful year in M ale- 733.33 over the same period a
shoe and this area. Here in 
Muleshoe. completion of an S-8 
mill'on building program for the 
schools was completed. Area- 
w-se, a record grain sorghum 
crop was produced, and a cot
ton crop better than had at 
first been expected appeared 
muring completion* as thi 
year ticked off its final hour*.

Her.*, by months, 
of 1965 high spot

year ago. Total deposits were 
listed at $15,777,796.13. . .Con
tract for Superintendent of 
Schools N.-al Dilman was ex
tended for two years. . .C-C 
banquet sets record of 355. Troy 
Ciem. Longview farmer, re
ceived the outstanding farmer 
award. . Jayvees' surve y re
veals more people want city

is a review porks and a new community 
as tak°n center than any other improve- 

from the files of The Muleshoe » ’ enL • -Telephone company 
Journal and The Bailey County starts ''a*1 conversion and «m 
Journal. provement project for local

phone system. . Winter stormes, but the big figure came in

I .aw* official blanks which appeared , 8300 n" ,nl>'’r "rented for burglary

man hours in training and in and 15 as compared with
servicing our equipment so us fm,r thl' Prev'" 1'* R,'n’
to have it all stand tali' when, aWi'-vs « bs<,n' fr° m
wc went out on a run. Those r '^ U -r -h .syea r as compared
station-house hours are not wl,h rhreo V *  da-v Hel(,
the glamorous ones, but they *',r ,,ttu‘r departments wen- 
are t'he -important hours. ' : n' ,,P 8s compared w-.th eight 

The department serves a ,hp PrPV,V,Us Twenty-four
D o st marked n o t ale,- t h a n  laW ‘ area, and the chief es«- w‘‘ r<’ for vagrancy aspostiii.i i ktd not ,ater than ,hat g5 n, of thl> compared with 17 the previous e,jng was

runs are n.ral and 35 percent -vear anH f,,rf r>' and Pasf ,n«
are to fires here in Muleshoe case** reached the |y«g total of 0f j,racer(J pnigram. . But 
Tlie longest run this past yw r  <onM>aret» 1 pouple wore good over the now
was to Hale Center when the ^  dnln|t, „  >‘>ar >‘'ar: county jail was ^  ^  ^ ^  “ onth;y
department here did heroic ser- ^  ‘ * r JJ1 complcte.y empty . .A sched- for snrjnp and
vice after that community was " ,n  Ticker! up during 19
hit bv a tornado last summer. ! *5 *1,an ,h<? Prev,,,us -v(>ar- mor*

ded lani,P(' ia Ju'i on charges of 
; driving white intoxicated. 40 in

Drug; George E. links, 1630 
W. Ave. B. Muleshoe State 
Bank;

J Also Floyd Grimsley, Route 
2, Williams Bros. Office Siqi- j 
plv; Mrs W D Williams, \
Route 2, llcathington Lumber 
Co.; Ronda Spies, fit's Austin. |
Lindsey Jewelry; C. C Anders, A , '  A , . , ,
R-ute 2. Wagnon Grocery. Mrs V r i l f l l l l Q l  t f l S C S

JANUARY
The year 1964 was not a good 

one for cotton, but by the start 
of tlq- new year, the county’s 
t.itai had climbed to 79.013 bal
es. considerably below the 19- 
63 production record. . .Bai
ley county farmers were wor
ried at the start of the 1965 
work year by the poossitelity of 
lalxir shortages. A public me- 

called to discuss

hits, damages phone, and po 
wer service. . .poll tax pay 
ments lag. . Remodeling, re 
construction in city school pro 
gram shows progress. . Ma 
pie gets new fire-fighting unit 

FEBRUARY
Additional "adaptable”  in 

dustry wa* cited as an area 
need. . .Public meeting was 
called to discuss need for parks

(See GUESSER Page 5)

Judge Schedules 
Four Civil, Five

,, „  and other recreational projects
Ihe prob,em after toe collapse hm> poll Ijx  payments ^ c h

1355 by t'he end of filing time 
.Merchants here launched

(See GIRL Page fi)

Temperatures
Mrs Frank Hunt. I.azhuddic. 

won the dress length material 
which was drawn for at Dot’s 
.Shop-

Mr. and Mrs Dan Atkins 
spent rhe holidays in California.

Sharron Millen, who is at 
lending Texas Tech. is home 
ov^r the holidays visiting wit'll 

(Sm  MULESHOE Page 5)

By
Officiul

J. It.
u. s.

Klu nip 
Weatherman

Four civil cases and five 
criminal cases are scheduled 
for district court trial Monday 

i and Thursday, Jan. 17 and 20. 
courthouse records revealed 
Wednesday. Pat Boone wiil 
preside.

Jury panel will be called ear
ly this month. Sixty names wiil 
be drawn for possible jury ser
vice.

Scheduled for Jan. 17 are
these cases:

J. ('. Murphy vs. Stayton Mu- 
schaler.

John W. West vs. Joe L. [.an
ger

Roe Stroud vs. The Aetna 
Casualty and Surety Co.

Curtis P.-trPe vs. Worley 
Grain Co.

Criminal cases set for Thurs
day. Jan. 20 include:

T'he department here provi< 
water for Ihe hospital for six 

(See FIRE Page 5)

| uled district court term for
[ civil cases was brief; attorneys 
announced settlement out of

salc.s events for spring and 
summer seasons. . .Farm Bur
eau launches membership 
drive. . .Chamber of Commerce

(See DRUNKS Page 6)

Higr Low WINNER — Two tick.-ts to the Stale of Texas vs. I. A. Cole,
Dec. 26 58 19 Cotton Bowl game Saturday worthless check.
Dec 27 fit 22 plus $50 in expense money, was Stale of Texas vs Ira Ches
Dec. 28 33 25 won by Joe Dell Hosier, Aber- ter, forgery and passing.
Dec- 29 52 21 nathy. Who out-guessed all oth- Stale of Texas vs. Earl Glen

Sunrise Sunset ors in last autumn’s weekly Burton, child fondling.
Dec 30 7 51 5:48 football contests. Here he’s State of Texas vs. Oscar W.
Doc 31 7:52 5 49 shown as he called at the Fore, child fondling.
Jan 1 7:52 5:50! Journal to pick up his tickets. State of Texas vs. Silas Wil
Jan- 2 7.52 5.51 i (Journal Photo). liam Lowery, .child fondling.

: members propose junior coi- 
! lege for Muleshoe. . .Farm la- 
teir picture brightens slightly; 
Mexican farm help is available 
lure . Political pot starts boil
ing: city and school board el- 

| ections pending . .School bus
turns over, only one pupil hurt 
slightly. , .suffers broken clav*- 

br cle. . .County’s 1965 cotton acre- 
an age cut to 95,060 acres. Area 
Bai- irked by "dust bowl”  article in

Edith Wilt Is 
First To Seek 
County Office

Edith Wilt Wedtsday 
came the first Candida' - 
nounced for re-election in 
ley county. She seeks re-election ! National Observer tagged to

CAN TAKE IT FRO * HERE,KID" m *

to the post of county treasurer. 
Hep announcement follows:

" I  wish to take this means 
of announcing to the ju-ople of 
Bailey County that I will be a 
candidate for re-electioi to the 
office of County Treasurer sub
ject to the actions of the De
mocratic primaries in 1966.

“ 1 would like, at this time, 
to express my sincere thanks 
and appreciation for the support 
you have given me in the past. 
I shall Ik* grateful for your sup
port and influence in the com
ing election. If re-elected I will 
continue to carry out the dut
ies of the office of County Trea
surer to the best of my abilities 
A great big thanks to each and 
everyone of you and may you 
have a wonderful New Year.”

Muleshoe . .New business, Trl- 
County Savings and Loan, op
ens doors . .Merchants launch 
“ Twenty Two day”  here. . . 
Grand jury indicts 16. . .United 
Fund “ jubilee”  dinner set with 
Dan Eddy, Dallas, as official 
. . .City studies master plan. 
. .Long time rancher, Johnny 
McMurtrv dies . .Two incum
bents, Ralph Douglas and John 
Smith, file for re-election to 
the school board . .Junior col
lege prospects brightened by 
passage of governor’s junior 
college program. . . Schools 
Mark Public School Week with 
open house.

MARCH
Retail sales in Muleshoe show 

'huge gain, climbing to 117.7 
(See YEAR Page 5j
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Form fit
[Rogers

PICK UP 

BEST LOVED 

DRESS-SHAPER* 

BRAS AND GIRDLES 

AT WONDERFUL 

SAVINGS. NOW AT

C olflf \

F o r in l i i I | { f> « e r s  

BUY  
& SAVE

Be* $1095 N O W  * 8 "
SKIPPIES LONG LEG P A N TIE 
Style 0872 Is completely created 
m feminine, ounces-light Lycra. 
Features Lycra satin elastic front, 
split-hip and back panels for the 
ultimate in support and control. 
2 W  band for slimming the waist
line; split crotch and fashioned 
leg. Powder Buff or White 
S-M-L-XL.
Fiber Facts: Elastic, nylon, acetate, 

spandex

THn-foam lining gently adds contour.
C ives new beauty to dainty figure*) 
a d d e d  l if t  to fu lle r  f ig u re *  R ayon  
embroidered cups. W hile 32A -38B, 

Confidential Bra

S,y'°281* 1,9
$3.00 NOW 7

F lh tf  FocN? AH cc^on, •*cTtwv# of
omomentgtioiv

nn fenau, Charted Knolle 
J^epeat Voivd in Church Rite A

Miss Lynn Lenau, daughter i cented by tiny hand rolled cord-, School- She is a senior student 
of Mr. and Mi . .Chare s Long ing al the empire wai.stline.The I at Southern Methodist Universe 
Lenau, 313 East Kir Avenue, be-1 slim princesse paneled skirt ty where she is social chair- 
catne the bride of Charles Ed swept to a wide cathedral I man of Pi Bita I’hi social sor- 
ward Knoll-.?, Junior, of Sandia. length train- ority, chairman of SMU Fine
in impressive wedding services Her veil of Belgium prmcessc Arts Committee, member of 
Monday in the First Methodist' appliqued lace and in>|>orted, Directorate, ancl editor of
Church of Mideshoe. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Edward Knolle of
Sandla.

The ceremony was solemniz
’d Monday evening at 8 o'clock. 
The Rev James A Mock, rec
tor of SL Mark’s Episcopal 
Church. P.ainview, officiated-

The church altar was center
ed with a floral arrangement

candles. S-,rral candelabra, ac
cented with fir and holly, Rank
ed the altar.

Prececding (he service, Mrs.

ivory silk illusion softly fram-j “ Le Sourire", the university 
ed her face and extended be-, newspaper. S'he a so -has at- 
yond her train- She carried | tended Ihe University of Color-
stephanotis and valley lillics a -; ado. Bouldur. and University of
top a prayer book given her by | Mexico, Mexico, D. F , during 
her parents. | summer sessions.

Attending her sister as maid The groom is a graduate of 
of honor was Miss Pamela Le- Mai his High School and a sen- 
nau. Bridesmaids were Louise ior student at Southern Metho- 
Knolle of Sundia, sister of the clist University, from which 
groom; Sylvia Poo!. V ick i; both will graduate this spring. 
Pharr of Lubbock and Mrs. He is president of Sigma Al-plia 

of white mums, pom-poms and Jerry Foust of Big Spring. Miss Epislon fraternity, 
white poinsettius. and noble fir Lawren Hall served as junior j The couple will reside in Dal- 
and holly, with the tall altar bridesmaid- ! las at the University Apart-

The attendants wore identical incut* following a wedding trip 
gowns of pomegranito red to San Francisco. Calif., and 
alaskine The princesse gowns Las Vegas, Nevada, 
were fashioned with w ide1
oval neckline and sculptured P r ‘-\upll-tl Courtesies

Sam Damron presented a group, butterfly sleeves accented by 
of organ select'ons which ,M' small shaped bows. The slim 
eluded a solo by Mrs. Pa* A-liill* tunic skirls were chapel 

length. Garlands of holly de
tailed their headdresses. Their' ncr which was held at 
bouquet* were colonial bouquets Lubbock Country Club.

The groom's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Edward Knolle, 
of Sandia. were hosts Sunday 
evening for the rehearsal dm-

the 
The

Bobo, “ 0 Perfect Love”  by 
Clekey. Other selections were 
‘ ‘Glorious Things of Th,‘e Are 
Spoken” . Haydn; “ Prelude In 
C Major” . Bach; “ In Dulce 
Jubila". Bach; “ A Mighty For
tress Is Our God", Luther 
“ Prelude In G Minor” , Bach,
“ Soliloquy” , Rowiev ; ‘ ‘God of 
Our Fathers '. Warren; “ Pray
er In F", Guilmant. Purcell's 
‘ ‘Trumpet Voluntary”  was the 
processional with Haydn’s “ The 
Spacious Firmament on High" 
the recessional.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown
of ant-que ivory silk satin. The Christi served his cousm as served a luncheon 
moulded empire bodice was 
fashioned wilh a high bateau 
neckline and long tightly fitted 
sleeves edged in a ruffle of 
Belgium princesse appliqued 

1 lac-e. Tiny covered buttons fas
tened the back of Hie gown ac-

of holly accented with garnet bridal party and out-of-town
stones. guests attended

Serving as flower girls were The dining tables were decor- 
little Misses Kimberly and Ja- jted with silver candalabru en- 
mie Small. They wore identical twined with white snapdragons 
azalea pink velvet dresses with,and white roses and garlands 
the A-line tunic styles of the ()f smilax, with the fireplace 
bridesmaids. Their baskets firt. adding a festive note to 
were of holly with pomegra- the room s appointments, 
nite red and azalea pink rib- Mr. and Mrs. Julian Lenau 
bolts. entertained the bridal party and

Matthew Phelps was ring out-of-town guests following the
bearer, rehearsal Sunday afternoon.Mr.

Jcsoph Thomas Knolle of Cor- and Mrs- Lee Pool and Sylvia
for out-of

best man. Groomsmen were town guests- Sunday.
Paul Charles Lenau, Edward E- A bridal luncheon was given |
Smiley. Jr., of Dallas; Benja- Wednesday, December 22. by t 
min Franklin Harrison, III, of Mrs- Kenneth Pharr and Vicki 
Corpus Christi; and A. W- Pharr at the Lubbock Country 
Knolle of Sandia. Acolyte was Club. Guests were Mrs. Julian 
Perry Hall- Lenau. Mrs. Bill Wright, Ruth

Ushers were Don Julian lx?- Robertson, Nan Luther, all of 
nau, Dan Charles Durst and Lubbock; Mrs. Lee Pool, Sylvia 
RoHand Joel Story, Jr., both of Pool. Pam Lenau and the j^rs Ceoi-ge Ncelv had a 
Houston, and Stanley Black and bride and her mother. house full of relatives for
Mike O'Conner of El Paso. The bride was also honored Christmas Dav Present for the

A reception was held in honor jn Dallas recently with a bridal j,ajhoring were Mr and. Mrs. 
of the newlyweds following the luncheon given by Susan Schim- gj-j \ ()|an West \'a ; Mr. and

V°A & sijSr \

,

w §W *P

Mrs. Charles Knolle 
the former Lynn Lenau

photo by Gittings

Neely Family 
Have Reunion

ceremony at the church. The me I al the Dallas Country Club 
bride's table was draped with an(j a shower by Alts. Marshall 
floor length satin folds and sa-IGish of Dallas, as well as 
tin swags garlanded with smi- j several courtesies in Mu.es'hoe. 
lax. The serving table was ccn- 

^ itered with a tiered arrange
ment of u'hite butterfly roses, 
white fujl mums, and white 
pom-poms. Silver candlesticks | 
flanked the arrangement hold- j 
ing lighted dinner tapers. Sil
ver punch and coffee services 
were used.

Mrs. Mason 
Will Be TOPS 
Group Leader

Lauranette Mason will 
installed as group leader

be

Jovce McDaniel

January Date 
Set By Couple

The bride's table was flank- night at the Jenny TOPS meet- 
ed by round serving tables con- ing here. The group will meet 
tered with identical three-tiered1 in the Bailey County Electric 
cakes- The tables were draped Cooperative Meeting Room al 7 
in floor length cloths of organ- p m., according to Frieda Foss, 
za and eyelet. Smilax gar- reporter.

Mrs. E. B. Julian, Maple Mr. 
and Mrs Robert Prather, Bay- 
town; Kenneth Cunningham. 
Bledsolc. Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Julian. Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs Eddie Wilt, Te sho
rn a ; MY. and Mrs. E. V. Jal 
ian, Edith Wilt, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Julian and family, 
all of Mule shoe.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Nolan and 
ehidren will be leuvng for Ger
many Saturday to spend three 
years Mrs Nolan is the former 
Nancv Julian.

Marilvn Joyce McDanic

lands were clipped to the tab- 
; les’ edge by white satin and 
I accented with sparkling tiny 
; lights.

The bride's tiered cake was
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Mar- decorated with white with her

Other officers to Ik? installed 
are Vice-leader and program 
chairman. Ruby Ward; Glenda 
Cole, secretary; Cecile Cun
ningham. treasurer; Frieda 
Foss, reporter; Girlie Kirk.

The first Purple Heart award
ed a Marine in Viet Nam went 
to Lance Corporal James Mans 
field, of Oxford, Nebraska, a 
helicopter crew chief.

ion J. McDaniel, Enochs, will j chosen color pomegranite high- song leader; Evelyn Harris and
Ik? married to Morris Thuman \ lighting the revolving server.

The groom's cake was decorat
ed in the traditional manner 
with garlands of tiny colored' 
fruit on the chocolate cake- 

Trellises decked with palm i 
branches and garlands formed | 
a lovely background for the i 
table setting and complimented 

I the entire reception.
! Assisting in the houseparty, 
were Mrs- Julian Lenau at 1 he | 

t guest book, Mrs. Henry P. 
Knolle of Corpus Christi; Mrs. 
Storm Whaley of Little Rix-k, 
Ark, Miss Myrtle Lenau of 
Hobart. Okla.: Mrs. Bernard

Peterson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Peterson, Morion. Jan. 
22.

Vows will be repeated in the 
First Baptist Church at Eno
chs at 6 p in. The Rev. Ruben 
C. Maness, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Smyer will 
officiate.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Pep High School and a 1963 
graduate of South Plains Col
lege in Levclland. She is em
ployed at Southwestern Bell Te
lephone in Plainview.

Zora M'ae Beller, measure
ments chairman: Jewell Peel
er. weight recorder; Nina Rials 
and Rose Sain, scrap book

i keeper; Myrtle Wells, recrea- 
j lion chairman and Mabel Wolfe 
1 will be installed as pig sar- 
geant.

Classifieds Get Results!

is a 1963 gr
, , I Phelps and Mrs. Larry Hall,

raduate ,, , , , _Misses Ann and RebeccaPeterson
of Morion High School and ., n. , , ,  , ,, , . . ., Phelps, Marilyn Pool and Mary
presently a junior al Way land i c__ ,__
Baptist College,

The couple will continue to 
live in Plainview afier their 
marriage.

Sanders.
The bride attended Elgin A- 

cadcmy. Elgin, 111., and gra
duated from Mulcshoc High

WE WILL BE

CLOSED
SATURDAY
JANUARY I

CLEARANCE SALE 
NOW

IN FULL PROGRESS!
•  •  •

QUEEN N1 TEENS DRESS SHOP
500 MAIN CLOVIS, N.M. PH. PO. 3-7153

%

/

sending your way /
fj'

a cheery wish 

/ for the happiest of New*-, 

Year’s. It’s been our 

pleasure serving you, 

and we hope to do .so 

long into the future.

*
N e w  Y e a r

vY/Rw O  * &.........  1
W •  ̂  ̂ v\y #* . ^
V • \r x

MULESHOE 
STATE 
BANK

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK

•. '■< ,s <\> ' .
• vA\\> •*

. . A  i' . - • /
A A '.  > • r

• : t?v s a -is  ..

W e’re ringing in the New Veor wTTTi high hopes for a 
happy and rewarding 66 for our friends and patrons.

JOHN CUSTOM MILL

for ifN cf/ear

FROM THE

MULESHOE 
PUBLISHING CO.

AND STAFF

* + v *
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>tat* Officers Face 
Medicare Problems

isrjucd permits to sell $41,MO. • I Johnson Style Park is prugres- 
00U worth of securities in Te- sing, according to Parks und 
xas during November, says Wildlife ( ’.mini ;sion t'hairinan 
Cum mission.-r William M. King Will Odom. House Speaker 
nf ilu. State fiiTiiritHHi Hoard. Hen Barnes of D.- I.eon and

In a companion program, Hi 
Texas school districts have 
applied for $4,153,945 with which 
to stimulate educational innova
tion.

Ibe completed shortly, the go- 11 
vernor stated

t House speaker Ben Barnes i 
(has named an interim com- | 
jmittec- to study laws relating to : 
'agriculture, and to recommend i 
needed improvements of bene- 

, fit to farmers, ranchers and the 
entire stale. Selected were: W. 
W. Lynch of Dallas, chairman: ! 
Doiph Brisco of Uvalde; and 
State Reps. Milton J Schiller 

j  of Cameron; Wayne Connally of 
Floresville; and Delwin Jones 
of Lubbock.

Connally To T.mr — Gov. 
John Connally say* that re
gardless of whether he has an 
opponent in the Democratic 
primary he plans to travel cmY 
Texas next year discussing pro
blems and laying out a "broad 
and imaginative" program for 
the future.

i His proposals will "encompass 
almost all areas of state go- > 
vermnent ”  They will include a 
development program, advan
ces in education, tuberculosis 
control ami mental retardation 
work. Also "expansive and 
ambitious programs" for "woe
fully inadequate" state parks 

1 and recreation.

In commenting on t'he num- 
 ̂tier of terms a governor may 
serve. Connally stated that he 
does not favor any limitation be
cause the office is "weak 
enough" already. One of the 

| “ few strengths”  a governor 
has, said Connally, is that In- 
just may be around for ano
ther term.

Heart-Fund Kid- — Eddie 
Snell, a cowboy who is riding 

: horseback from California to 
j Washington, 1), C. on behalf of 
j the Heart Fund, was presented 
with an Honorary Texan Cita- 

! tion at the State Capitol by 
Governor Connally.

Snell, who lost an 18-inonth- 
old daughter with congenital 

J heart disease a few years ago, ! 
does not accept money for the j 
Fund. But he encourages peo
ple to mail contributions ad- 1 

! dressed to Heart Fund, in '
: care of their Local Postmaster, j 

Seek Candidates — State Re- j 
publicans will begin their ser 
ious talk of fielding 19li(i can 

: didates for stale office at a 
, meeting of th.-ir executive com
mittee hi re January 7-8.

In addition to hearing a re- 
| port from a candidates’ Com
mittee. the SREC also will adopt 
its budget for 1980 and hear a 
report from Seh John Tow er1 
on his recent tour of Vietnam. I 

Aging Aid Nears — Funds 
totaling $156,500 will be avail
able to Texas after January 
1 from the U. S. Adminis
tration on Aging.

Bulk of morv.'y, according to 
Walter H. Richter, chairman of j 

i the Committee on Aging, will | 
be disbursed to local com- j 

' munities. counhes and groups | 
for expanded programs to bene-!

1 fit the aging
Applications for grants must , 

indicate at least 25 per cent j 
participation from local sour- J 
ces for the first year. Only 10 
per cent of the sum may lie 
used for administration of state
wide programs.

Poverty Grants — Commun- 
• ty Action Council of Brooks, j 
Jim Hogg and Zapata Counties ; 
will receive $25..131 in Econo- ; 
mic Opportunity Act grants for 
programs to attack causes of 
poverty in the three counties.

Community-Council of Guada- 1 
hfpe County in Scguin will re
ceive $8.01# for sinvlar pro- 

I grain.
Connally approved both last 

week.
Libraries' Aid — In an at- 1

tempt to upgrade the quality of 
the nation's libraries, the feder 
al government has appmpria- 

I ted $5,345,745 for Texas to 
I distribute among its school dis

tricts.
Texas Education Agency al

ready has approved 443 pro
grams under the act, and $2,- 
341.941 has been allocated to 
date.

Money is to help school dis
tricts make library resources, 
textbooks and otht*r prided and 
published matter available to 
pupils and students in public 
and private schools.

Funds Outstripped — Texas 
applications for Neighborhood 
Youth Corps funds exceed the 
money available.

Director Walter Richter of 
the State Office of Economic 
Opportunity says there are

By Vern Sanford 
Texan- Prrwi Association 

.(JSTIN — Working out fe- 
al medicare insurance bene- 

, in Texas inay take awhile. 
According to stub* officials, 
e Texas plan for ihose 231,- 

persons on old age assist- 
e rolls will require “ some 
e" to develop. This because 
ipU-xittcs in the act require 
iher study.
Prebletn arises out of Tit- 
19. It provides a *3-a- 
Ui voluntary - medical lu

ce program for the et-

gram.
Both proclamations followed a 

senous outbreak of pink boll- 
worm this year in the two-state 
area.

Suits Viewed Texas offi
cials are viewing with interest 
a $30,000,000 damage suit filed 

| in Oklahoma. It is for alleged 
price-fixing. Sued by t'he Slate 

| of Oklahoma are 10 firms that 
have been selling the state as- 

i phultic oil for highway con- 
1 st ruction.

Accountants for the Texas 
1 Highway Department now are 
checking records in Austin per
taining to the $1,700,000 worth 
of asphalt oil purchased annual
ly by the State of Texas.

In the Sooner State’s suit. 
• t is charged that the State of 
Okifhomu has been overebar- 
ed $10.00 (MOO on asphaltic- 
road oil purchases as a result 
of price fixing by the ten firms 
over a five-year period.

, Says Texas’ attorney general. 
Waggoner Carr. “ We’re interes
ted in ibis suit. If we find any
thing here, we will take appro
priate action." .

So far there has been no 
indication of price-fixing here.

AG RULES — Slate Aero
nautics Commission has auth
ority to spend appropriated 
funds for hardsurfucing and 
lighting landing stnps at Ful
ton State Park ($30.000> and 
Lake Whitney State Park ($30.- 
000) and for facilities in co
operation with local and feder
al governments <#20C,0(iO), Attv. 
Gen Waggoner Carr said.

In two other opinions, Carr:
— Told District Atty. James 

A. Morris of Orange Indepen
dent School Districts that in
corporated cities and counties 
may contract to assess and col
lect taxes for the districts or 
cities.
— Advised State Board of 
Barber Examiners it cannot 
require applicants for barber 
schools to appear before the 
Board for "educational fit
ness" check.

Banks Approved — State 
Banking Board approved char
ters for new Frontier State 
Gank of Eagle Pass, Southwest 
State Bank of Brownwood and 
Fpendswood State Bank (Gal 
veston County).

Board rejected applications of 
proposed First State Bank of 
Keller and First State Bank 
of Covington.

Retail Sales Up — November
retail -ales in Texas brought 
the year’s total figures up six 
per cent above the first 11 

i months of last year, says the 
UT Bureau of business Re
search. November sales were 

! down two per cent from Octo- 
: her. But there was 14 per cent 
gain over November of 19f>4.

Appointments — Gover nor 
Connally has appointed Grady 
O. Trimble Jr., Jasper attorney.

I to be district attorney of the 
First District, comprising Jas 
per. Newton. Sabine and San 
Augustine Counties. Ho sucoe- 

I eds Floyd Addington, resigned.
M. K. Berry of Vernon now 

| is a member of the Midwes- 
i tern University Board of Re
gents. Governor Connally num- 

| ed him to succeed State Sen. 
Jack Hightower of Vernon, who 
resigned. T.-rm expires Febru
ary 25. 1968.

Connally announced, too. that 
soon after January 1 he will 
name a 15-member public school 
study committee.

Staffing of a “ Texas liaison 
office’- to coordinate state- 

| wide interest in Washington will

ANNUAL MONEY-SAVING WHITE GOODS

S A L Ewould supplement medi- 
* Care available both to so- 

I security recipients and el- 
iy persons who received me
al aid through state welfare 
•grams.
'roblem is whether old age 
-istnnee payments should be 
sed $3 to take care of the 
•inium. or whether the stale 
nrid pay the premium separ- 
•Iv. Either way.- It will cost 
Ifare recipients nothing. 
Medicare is effective J ily 
hut a March XI deadline has 
en set • fof voluntary enroll- 
nt in the basic hospital in- 

ranee for the elderly. 
\crording to Commissioner 
hn Winters of the Department 

Public Welfare, it is not 
mdatory for everyone to 
m u p - fo y ’the voluntary in- 
rance feature of the program, 
twever. ait who -participate in 
e medicare program do have 

stgn In It's the only way 
«>se who receive Social Secur- 
/ can get the medical bene- 
s. "But "  say, the Commis- 
iner. “ they can choose to «to 
without the msurantv cover-

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED O N  tV E R Y  PURCHASE

24"x46" TOWELS
CANNON FIRST Q U ALITY  

SUPERB VALUESAnthony's Own Famous Brand 
Fine Quality Smooth Type 128 Muslin

7 2 x 1 0 8
8 1 x 9 9

T h «  m o s t  t t o u t i f u l  
t o w e l s  y o u ' l l  « v B f  s e e  
a t  s u c h  a  l o w  l o w  
p r r c e  S o l i d  c o l o r s  o r  
s t r i p e s  d e e p  t o n « »  o r  
p a s t e l s

T ie r  &  V a la n c e  S e t

CURTAINS81 x 108 Sheets

Blue, Pink, Gold, Avocodt 
Speciol White Sole Price

Anthony's World Wide Sheets, one ot the finest sheet volues on the market. Snow 
White bleached cotton, true cut strong selvage and neat straight hems. Tried 
tested and approved by millions of satisfied customers.

PACIFIC CONTOUR 
Bottom Fitted Sheets

S o l i d  c o l o r  c o t t o n  b r o o d c i o t h  w i t h  
d e e p  f l o c k e d  d o e r  o n  p o l y e s t e r  r u t t l «  
□ n d  b r o a d c l o t h  t r i m .  36"  t i e r * ,  54"  
x  l O V ^  v o l a n c e .

Farmer* iCooperate — Trans
ient; farmers are •nonoperating 
pH on two~<Aithwi. pest control 
ograms in the area, accord- 
,, tn T.-xai Agriculture Com-
•ssionw Jdhrf f* White.
In an effort tn control the 
nk bollworui. White issued a 
•oclama4i»*it in plow under cot- 
n stalk? aso and Hild
reth Counties.
New Mexico State University 
dered plow-ups in Chaves and 
ddy Counties.

KODEL*
Polyeater Fiberfill

24 a 27 Hon Allergenic 
3.98 Qualify

Nationally ton.ouc PocvfVe Contour sheets, 
quality and workmanship unsurpassed. They 
go an easily, fir smooth ond wnwW.le teee 
Buy now at big savings.

X)% virgin XoiWiC polyester
W f r t l  w h i t e  c o t t o n  b r o a d c l o t h  
i v e r  c o r d e d  t - d o e  H i g h  r e s i l i e n c y ,  
; t r a  t t u f  t i n e s * .

Vhitc said he has assurunc- 
V al cooperation m the pro-

Q u a lity  C o lo re d  M u s Tn is
Rich  Deep Pile V iscose Royon

72 x 108 Flat 
or Twin Fitted

Duck Backing81 x 108 Flat 
or Full Fitted

H*S N f W H O B* 1$ ROCKETS 
an*  M r n o w  he  Ex p e c t s  
TO par On e  in  th e  A iR !

a s *

For Classified

[(Special purchase for 
(this Big White Sale 
I Event soves you extra 
dollars on overlays, 
solid cotors, heirloom
types. Beoutrful Vtfr- 
cose, rayons and eot-

Beoufftwi new n o r  com
binatione in Interesting 
new designs. Rugs that 
will add new beauty te 
any room. See Stem —  
youX wow w W

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE 

24 X 46 FRINGED

our
BATH
TOWELS

HELP YOU 
WITH

INVITATIONS
AND

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ENGRAVED AND RAISED PRINTING 

i .  t. BRIDAL BOOKS . GUEST BOOKS 

"*.<£ .INFORMAL CALLING CARDS

MENS WHITE SPECIAL PURCHASE 
SHREDDCD FOAM

ANTHONY'S QUILTED
1

DRESS SHIRTS BED
Reg. 2.98 ft 3.98 PILLOWS PADS

7 $ o
Reg. 2.98 Value TWIN BED <117 

FLAT L

2  F O R FULL BED 417  
FLAT 0

, 100o/o Cotton or 

65%  Dacron 

35%  Cotton

FLORAL COVER 

WHILE THEY 

LAST.
t e»

TWIN BED 437  
FITTED 0

FULL BED i3 7  
FITTED *1
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ONE CASE 
BABY 

FORMULA 
L & H GROCERY

A
DIAPER SET

FOR THE NEW BABY
ECONO MART

SAVING CENTER

1 DOZEN
CURITY
DIAPERS

6 PC.
SILVER SET

FOR BABY
MURRAY'S
JEWELRY

Who Will Be the

o f l M C T
Who'll be the lucky baby -  and parents -  to 
receive a windfall of presents from local mer
chants! If your baby is the first to be born in 
Bailey County after midnight, December 31st, 
it'll be like Christmas and Birthday combined ..  
.. and then some! Enter today!

Vi

^ rn m

w

h

ENTRY RULES
INFORMATION BELOW MUST BE IN BY JANUARY 15TH.

GIVE EXACT TIME AND PLACE OF BIRTH, SEX, WEIGHT 
& NAME.

NAME AND ADDRESS OF PARENTS
BABY MUST BE BORN IN COUNTY
IF BABY IS BORN AT HOME, JOURNAL MUST BE 

NOTIFIED WITHIN 38 HOURS

M H M £

£

Watch this newspaper for 
The Winner’s Name 

And Picture!!

FIRST-BABY-OF-1966 IS SPONSORED BY MULESHOE'S LEADING FIRMS

HERE’S WHAT THE FIRST BABY OF THE YEAR WILL WIN:

BABY
NIGHT LIGHT

FOR BABY’S NITE LIFE’

StGtoJiM

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
BABY BOTTLE 

STERILIZER
8 BOTTLE CAPACITY

WESTERN DRUG

A LOVELY

BABY
BLANKET

THE FAIR STORE

( f .

25 PC. , , ,

DELUX
FORMULA KIT 

BEN FRANKLIN

FOR MOTHER 
FREE SHAMPOO 
SET & HAIRCUT

FROM
MAIN STREET 

BEAUTY SALON

BEAUTIFUL 
FLORAL GIFT

FROM
DECORATORS 216

216 E. AVE. D 
PHONE 272-4340

24 JARS
HEINZ STRAINED 

BABY FOOD 
FROM

CASHWAY
GROCERY

$5,00 SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT

FOR THE NEW ARRIVAL 
FROM

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK

V

24 JARS
GERBERS STRAINED 

BABY FOOD
FROM

D & G GROCERY

FOR MOTHER 

DRESS LENGTH

MATERIAL 

DOT’S SHOP

ALBUM AND 
FIRST PICTURE

OF THE NEW ARRIVAL

MORRIS NOWLIN 
STUDIO

FOR THE FIRST BABY 
BORN IN 1966 . . .  WE 

WILL PRESENT 
1 DAY FREE 

HOSPITALIZATION
WEST PLAINS 

HOSPITAL & CLINIC

BABY'S VINYL
CARRY

ALL
WESTERN AUTO 

STORE

$5.00 SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT

FOR THE NEW ARRIVAL 
FROM

MULESHOE STATE 
BANK

26 PC. 
SPENCER

LAYETTE
SET

BABY
BLANKET

FOR THE NEW BABY

PERRY'S
MM

A NON-ALLERGENIC 
QUILTED"'
BABY

BLANKET
DAMRON DRUG

A BEAUTIFUL
FLORAL

ARRANGEMENT
FROM

BEAVERS
FLOWERLAND

520 S. FIRST PH. 272-3116

6 PAK
EVENFLO
BABY

BOTTLES
POYNOR'S 

WHITE STORE

A
PORTRAIT

OF THE NEW YEAR’S 
BABY

1 8 X 1 0

CLINE'S STUDIO

V
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•  Continued from P a * . Om  •  Humiing Water Draw proposed robs Texico *>anK 01 JO B m
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I showing Interest m Junior col
lege . . Late in Hub area or,

aiders new school budget. 
Young red-headed hijacker 
robs Texico Bank of $5313 in

Bureau survey 
persons file for sd 
jolis and three for

reveal's K.mr 2 8 percent gain since 1*00; no* 'firemen lofrij 
o hoi.l board 10 132 Pet vacdnaU°n d»v,set mg tifclpT a*
>r council rac - Twenty-ye*r-old c  1* «  ( ' « , e

new “ fire-fight 
the fire-fighters'

|(ege Station. . .

es as filing period e n d T " ^  top'hi^nors at the M ^'shoi' M f l i l  seeking county title of
tries start pouring m foVan- * > ! * » «  funi6r * " * * *  ■ • fP» rm Bui^au They m-
mial junior livestock show Bank dePosi,s show slight dip. (chide Sharon Burelsmith, Re

Land-buying for widening W  • " Si* '  lhe buffi,l°  '& ' * * . • *  ( T  *tDweH t Jud.y r" " *an‘ La" '
US 84-70 makes prnnew 70 <rtart f*UcninK «P at * *  W  cfl V*Fon’ Jan LarK,er̂  Su*’£
,,o,-cents art approve? Mrs FSed ^  *he July 3 bar’ Pendergrass. Pam St. Clair and
Thurman White renamed marking the dedication of Linda Warren . Mils LaFon

-ideal of United Fund and GU thc Mul°  Mera* ria‘ • Coun‘> ! is w,nner w,Lh M'S9 ” ° We‘ “  ,. , . ... r
I mit) was nam^d cami.amn starts filling condemnation suits first runner-up and Miss Lan- J holidays with Mrs- Gabbert s
chairman. Area folk give MW as right-of-way buying for U. S d m  second runner-up . Ec | mother. Mrs. Wayne Gore
U, CROP and *7000 in cotton 8470 »'*dc"ihg sh° » s S0IT,C Pro °nomic development plans stu-

Muleshoe
•  Continued from Page One •

iW-s. B..
Spring

her parents in the YL com mull 
ity, Mr. and Mrs. Bill MiUen.

Mr and Mrs. Jackie Hender
son and family were in Mule- 
shoe over the holidays visiting 
with Mrs. Henderson' sfamiiy, 
the Bessires.

L. White in Big

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sain and 
family left Sunday to spend 
two days with Mrs. Sain’s mo
ther Mrs. Alex Little in Deca
tur. Also Mrs Sain’s sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs MarsJhail 
Rials were in Decatur.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth John
son, Krissa and Kelly, spent the 

Mr. and Mrs Coy Gabbert Christmas holidays with Mrs. 
were in Muleshoe to spend the j Johnson's parents In Levelland,

the W C. Bishops, who are j

Mr and Mrs. James Hamil-

former Muleshoe residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hoov-

events. . City grants $3000 to marks first birthday. . .Same

,.| I,.,. i>u, v s.«ssir«i re ?rcs-i • A butan® ,ank blazc <Bes. open meeting is called.. | H  
h|r,ni. 80 c la s s r a i  T S ’n  .threatened the community of Rains aid cotton. 94.000-bale j ton from Merrill. Iowa are vt er spent the Christmas holidays

Boost" in local aste^, e is * * 1«* f'">r a 1,010 •’ •«»>"* total- cotton c*t»p s«^n. -Farm fo.k siting here w-th their daughter ,n Muleshoe with his parents,
new the-.t«-,- Th WuB ing up to 1.9 inches at Stegall, here view pending farm bill and family, the Robert Bliss’ Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hoover.

I opens in downtown* Mule Brighton county’s crop pro- with alarm. . .Salary increases i The Hamiltons will be appro-- 
| S ; Car tag “ aCTbSominV ^  ' Sthools *>ook ck>sLn<? boost schools' costs. . .Library ximatoly two weeks.

City of Muleshoe sets its 1M _  .. . .
budget at $271,743 for nent fls- ll*,raiT  .hulluitegraiion , ^ . . .
eal vear Muleshoo's “ dean" i « “ *  sch<,ol»  Prt*Posed ,n Plan commissioners . .Muleshoe Mu- 
podoffice wins award- '. Plan- by schools. County # s launch 1965 practice ses
ning commission d e v e s  into commissioners turned deaf ear sjons; outlook -s fan. coach-
Master P.an" program, studies 'o >>brary s plea for $678. .Ntn- es say. . .A. Lazbuddie child.
„ her cities' methods . Winter ^ ° " e t(> rw!C,ve <“ P- (DeWayne Carthel was killed.in
, s an aliout face shoves mer- '">n>as- • -Jaycees start ban on a shreader, and his father. Ed-

' shaving in preparation for July ward M. Carthel, died of a j in Arizona, was home for the

o f ! tax rat* as in 1%4 is set by Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clayton j 
and family are spending the 
holidays in California.

2-Lt. Arthur Splawn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Splawn 
from Williams Air Force Base

Marsha McAlister is spending 
! the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McAlister. 
Marsha will return to West Te
xas University next week.

4 celebration. Farmers pro- heart attack after learning the
t-uiy down to 8. . Fanning pro
gram gets under way. busy sea-1 . . .  , . .  . ,  ... A

arrives Tor farmers . >est abontfoning of skip-row >ys-, child had been kiled.
t n m  f . .«  n n ttn n

SEPTEMBERCounty’s cotton allotment boost- tf’m *or cot,nn-
JUNE

Parks committee set first

Christmas holidays. Also Ken
neth Spiawn from West Texas 
University in Canyon was home. 
The Splawns spent Christmas 

City schools open with 20 wjjh Mrs. Splawn's par-
etirolling on opening <lay._. • ]ents_ Mr. and Mrs. Arthur As

id by 7000 acres, bringing to
tal to 96.112 acres. . .Cox Drive- 
in theater opens Hth year. . .
Tri-Co bowling lanes reopen. park . Dryland farms suffer j f rom farms and businesses in 
JayccCs book 16th annual din- for rajn . Swimming pinds o ! weekend raids. . Bailey county 
ner. . . pen. July 4 celebration ex- folk paying little attention spent

aim: To improve present city Fifty-one batteries are taken; |tew

Lynda Johnson is spending | 
the holidays with her parents, j 
the J. W. Jdhnsons. She is at
tending Wayland Baptiit C-'I- 
lege in Plainview.

FRIENDLY CHAT —  Evangelist Billy
Graham (left), chats with President 
and Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson as they

were leaving Houston's Domed Stadium 
after attending the final service of Gra
ham's crusade there (AP Photo)

to eating time.
“ Like," he said with a chuck

le. “ when I was just about 
winding up my Thanksgiving

l>’ Mr a„,t Mrc n,miM M u r t i n !  daughter, Slaton. Mr. and Mrs storm The chief says eight men ,
to I . M a" dk M,rh Ram' "  Mart,n!w . B. Winn and daughter. Ft>- from Muleshoe made the tn p , The department here also is

panded to four davx. elaborate special election. . .Full de-se E hter T.'.d"fainilv" Mr and >’dada; Mr. and Mra. Jess Winn to Hale Center, leaving at in well supplied with communtca- 
. c,(ns(ruc. In g r a m  worked out. . Mule- ĝ t,on of school scheduled and Mr . a”  children. Crosbyton; Mr o'clock -n the evening and re- torn equipment -  two base un-

Schools e;

Stiperintondent '^DillmarT'roports I water for Hale Center hospital [ Ave. G between senior, junior
schedule”  I a7'oC l 're,ncn SUPPLY drinking for Sept 1. 1966 Schools close NOVEMBER

Merchants plan Yule give
aways. . Three-hundred attend 
Lions 25th birthday party when

M*rs- Grare Winn attended a
family reunion in Slaton fo- the C « m a  osters at $14,000. hose at $6500,
Christmas holidays. All of her l l l “  two air packs at $650 and form
children were in attendance. •  Continued from Page One •  equipment at $000 Seven years 
Those present were: Mr. and ago when Ladd became chief,
Mrs. Dan Winn Jr., Slaton. Mr or seven 'hours when water ser- cjle departments equipment dinner, and we got a call. Now
and Mrs. Ronnie Kennedy and vices was disrupted by the was vajUi>d at $10,000 with $1000 I had had enough to eat, but

it wasn’t all I intended to eat, 
because on a day like that a 
fellow enjoys eating a little too 
much- Well, anyway, the blaze 
kept me from over-stuffing my
s e lf ’ ’

and Mrs. Danny Winn and dau
ghter, Lubbock.

turning 18 hours later | its and 17 mobile units.

iiiivnut-iii . ...man ■ -  f ,ttrnado strikes that city | high schools, during school
Two Muleshoe btoket^U n(jds nv , J urs as safety measure. . .Urn-

plovers. Ronnie Swmt and Car- , _  . . #._i. , ~  mui un*.imay pattj w
olvl, Haley, were named to the • •™ * " »  s° uf ht - J "  * ' " ?  boar,d mak̂  Herbert C. Petry. Carriz,, Spri-
all district basketball team . Jui>' 3 ta‘enl eVCn‘ ' P‘a" S' t .‘ ^ o m m is  sion n« s' tormcr Tr° sidcnt of L ‘ W Ii rains one mcasunnjj 1.9a *n- Texas Industrial Commis sion _ . . u . i

.«n,uZt.'s u m ' ">■v x t i s i r ***■ bk n■m>
membenhip d,-ve b.v ' ^ ’ * * ^ 2 *  ~  ^  « * *  " "
Rogt i Allu rtson . ^  taking jobs. . .Earth preciation luncheon is held. . .
a.nmg in popularity as area ^  by ^  .Methodists set Another sharp increase ^hown

formal opening of new church | jn school enrollments. , .Seven-
„  , unit with Bishop 0  Eugene Sla-'teen in this draft board dis-

y bv officers; 12 youths get f _ _  th„  oonse- Im  75 to

.Soybeans

money erop, survey shows 
Teen-age gang smashed quick

hits 80 per cent mark. . .Man 
convicted too many times. Jud
ge hurls “ enhancement clause”  
to set $400 fine. Thirteen brms 
are hit by vandas. . .Hereford 

•smothers Mules, 4*20 in U:s... , ter as speaker for the const fcrict k-et “ greetings,’
stern warning. . Plans for . , . .' , \,, , , ,  . , . oration services. . . Funeral take physicals. . .Claude A., n „  s .j p .,«.Mule Memorial celebration ex _ . . . , ,  . a ,/n . , JD1 , . j trie. game. . .Un. ed rund catk

, . . , , . rumors reported in Muleshoe (Buddv) Black becomes a <le-| . , . , „
panded to five-day event. 1 r  *
Mother, daughter shot in double 
slaying east of Farweli. .  .Mule
shoe Area library named these 
new board members: Mrs. Ber
nard Phelps, Alec Williams, 
Lester Howard. . Earth plans

area, but prove groundless.

JULY
Farmers replant after rains 

again smite fields. . .George 
SuMemeier, Big Spring, moved 
here as SCS chief, succeeding 

annual C-C banquet. Incum- Dale Fishgiabe who'has moved 
bent councilmen. Rudolph Wet- to Cape Giradeau. Mo. . .The 
delmsh and Matt Dudley, were "B ig weekend" arrives. Mule- 
re-elected councilman, and Ral- shoe dedicates a historic pla- 
ph Dougla* and John Smith qU* < unveils a dalue to a mule.

vouuo.y Z  U aip , is only .4999 short if go,,
puty sheriff succeeding d" bn .Distributive Educ .t :on out iA 
Moore becomes a city mmberg changed as Generat
p«i‘ceinan . .Mues sweep pas j^d year long expansion 
D.mmht 26-6 in opener. . .T* ; P /  .Prosp^Ls for re-
mato harvest starts crop out- ^  see„  w,th 115..
Vx.k and pnee good  ̂ . o o o .^  outpu, poss.ble. . First
Cecil Jones became the first for 0ldstws ,s planned;
Bailey county woman tn h.story | (hc Rpv j  F,.;mk p,,e r . IS

k’ Ji'*.0"  a y a.n- ’ ' I " , ! chairman of the county comm.t-
madmte ’ indurtri.1 P>a„  __ f o r ; ^  Mu,cs m).c c J yon KaR

area is urged, 
feat Morton 10-0.

.Mules de- J 
.Another 

for

les 10-8, . .Verivn Scoggin and 
Ruth Duckworth were i.amedwere rc-named members of the holds a mammoth parade, bar i ____  w - .

schiKil board. . E von DcN'aney becue and finally a big talent :^aln 9 ’^ .n a 1R7 , m ,n Gold Star boy and girl -it the 
was packed as THE outstanding show. . Thousands are on hand |frty annual 4-H Achievement ban
Jaycte of the year. Labor for the event with Attorney Ge-
exjK'rt speaks to farmers here, neral Waggoner Carr as prin- 
says "appreciation" of their cipui sjicaker at the mule cele- 
work and “ decent” housing are bration. .  .School building pro- 
the keys t<> keeping foreign help j*ct nears finish. . .Changing 
on the farm. . .Area meeting over Muleshoe's telephone sys

1965ing day. . .R«B-«llck highway _ .Mutes wind up
results in 11 being injur,d >n season wjtfj Saturday liomrcum- 
Progress area. . .Mercury

Guesser
•  Continued from Page One

Only one entry per person is 
allowed

lie  says automobile fires are 
the "least of all blazes," while

A First For Many

Games to be scored include: destroyed

Ladd has been chief for se
ven years and has been in the 

a farm fire at the E.K. Angeley j department for the last 20 I 
farm in the Pleasant Valley j yearg. “ In fact, ever since 1936 
area northeast of Muleshoe was i j have been answering calls. I CHERRY HILL. N.J. (A P ) — 
this past year's biggest. A j enjoy Che work, but it some- Jack Leonard, now riding at 
storerou.se which contained time's cuts into the sleeping Garden State, had to ride more 
spare tires, batteries, whee.s time a man would like to than 60 thoroughbreds before 
and other farm equipment was have — and sometimes even in- scoring his first victory.

Orange Bowl — Alabama vs. 
Nebraska, 6:45 p m. Saturday 

Cotton Bowl — Arkansas vs. 
Lousiana State. 12:45 p.m. Sa
turday.

Here in Muleshoe proper, los 
ses have been small- 

Ladd and the entire depart 
men! are proud of the M aple; 
unit established during the

Sugar Bowl — Missouri vs. past year. “ One fire this month 
Florida. 12:45 p m Saturday. which the Maple department ex 

Gater Bowl — Texas Tech vs. ; Unguished before the Loss be- 
Georgia Tech. 1 p in. Friday, came great, paid for the en- 

Sun Bowl — Texas Christian tire cost of the Maple dqiari- 
vs. Texas Western, 3:30 p.m. .ment," Ladd says.
Friday. I In figuring up the fire de-

Rose Bowl — Michigan State i partment’s assetts, Ladd lists 
vs. UCLA, 3:45 p.m. Saturday, two pumpers at $30,000, two bo-

MR. LAND OWNER . . .
WE CAN FIGURE YOUR BASIS 

FOR GROUND WATER DEPLETION.

CONTACT. . .
DAVID CUNNINGHAM BOX 594 

MULESHOE, TEXAS CALL 272-3305

ing game. Congressman Walter 
takes first fall dip — to - . ■ ĵ ogers whose territory now 
Rancher urges opening of Mule- 
Xhoe-Portales route to “ open ^  fiR#t officjal 
new frontier for Muleimoe.

includes Bailey county, paid | 
visit to the

called to discuss junior college tern to a seven-digit operation L , ' ' '  , „  . ' • . t r ic k -  coun,y' sP°ke at a ‘ur,chc"n ui
possibilities; expert to discuss js delayed until Nov. 8. . .Jour- . . tnann anal is h,s hon° r- M°ney for building

off breakfasts^ * »  s*°  « oal J 8 |0f u. S. 84 is aiiportio-ed byprogram. “ Chronological”  nal sun-ey shows wtton pros- 
proved the key word in the peat is “ much bettPr than in
annual Journal spelling bee, 1964. .Southwest county ti as 
won by Arlene Brown. Mule- , mixed outook. . .Wheat harvest 
shoe She is a Hilltop student, nears finish yield was good . 
. ."Mr. Junior College of T e - ; .New pay scale to boost Mule- 
xas.”  Dr. C. C. Col vert, told sjioc teachers' salaries by $60,- 
a Muleshoe ma-s meeting that 000. . Old DeShazo elementary 
a junior college by 1967 is pos- schiKil razing gets under way. 
sible here. . Frank Ellis i s ’ . .United Funds study 1965 ne- 
natned president of the Lions j eds make prelimin.ary pains .. 
club . .Seventeen indicted by eds. make preliminary plans. .  
district court grand jury. . Two Muleshoe FFA member Clif- 
men claim same wife, shoot-out ford Black, wins third place in 
follows. . .Forty-nine new mem- state as FFA “ Greenhand”

sought. . -Bright crop prospects 
seen by experts. . .

OCTOBER
Muleshoe nips Olton 13-9.

bers added to Chamber of Com
merce roster in campaign

AUGUST
County judge lowers the

Rains needed as planting tune boom, several youths draw jail

the highway department, $! 
million.

DECEMBER
Murder, burglary, top flock 

Mules defeat Fnona, 21-0. . . of crimes over weekend . Man 
Farm Bureau sets annual meet- slays son-in-law. later no- 
ing. . It’s fire safety week, and billed" by grand jury. . .First 
Fire Marshal Owen Jones poin- gokten age session is attended
ted out a number of fire haz
ards in the Muleshoe area.

by 125. . .Perryton nips Mules ] 
27-7 in final football game of

Rains, cool weather slrfw cotton i season. .  .Christmas lights go 
and grain sorghum harvest. .  .  on. ,  .Grain sorghum estimat- 
Muleshoe Jaycees launch cam »'d one-third higher for all-time 
paign for a community center, record. . .Output estimated at 
. .Denver City ndes roughshod 3000 cars. . .First big frost
over Muleshoe 32-3. . .Lions 
plan 25th b>rtbday party. , . 
Bailey county and R >oscve|l 
County (N.M .) commhsioners 
met to look over progress be

ne a rs. . .State welfare checks1 sentences. . Bailey county El- 
hare total $100,000. , .Library ectric Coop distributes 2635 ea
sels open house. . Muleshoe pital credit refund checks. . .
TSTA banquet is set with Floyd j Area drenched by I.17-inch tr>g made on a “ pleas*-don’t 
D. Manry as speaker. . .Cam- rain. . .Final hearing on United j rain" route to Portales. Huge
paign on "stray dogs” planned Fund allocations set. , .Queen grain sorghum CTop goe, to
by city. . .Drouth ends; .48 inch contest deadline nears in Farm market, .  .Three new directors
rain falls.

MAY
Muleshoe hands and choir get 

high ratings at Tri-State festi
val i n Enid. Okla. . .Area towns

Bureau event. . First six-mon- 
this rainfall reached 9-inch 
mark . Football preparation 
starts with “ feet-toughen ing”  
operation. .School board con-

T o  our friends, old and new 
we extend New Year greetings 
a and thank you

most sincerely for 
your patronage.

DINNER BELL
RENA S JO E  CARROLL

were named and five reelect
ed to the Farm Bureau board. 
. King Foad lots announced ex
pansion of plant here to inciude 
commercial sheep units. . .Live
stock show dates set for March 
10. 11 and 12. . .Six cneck- 
writers go to jail after being 
sentenced in county Court. . . 
Weather plays bricks, garnet— 
hot, wet, dinr and frost. Du
mas Demons trip Mules 28-7

(Dec 7) nudges cotton crop to
ward market. . .New school 
gymnasium sees first action. . . 
Santa comes to town, rides in 
parade marking opening of 
Christmas shopping season. . . 
Goodfellows announced need 
for toys, clothes, food and mo
ney. . .United Fund goes over 
quota, January jubilee plan
ned. . .County jail bulges, wo
man prisoners are “ boarded 
out”  in Lubbock. . .Muleshoe | 
chamber of commerce picked i 
four new directors in postal 
balloting. . Dr. Kenneth Mc
Farland booked to speak at an 
nual Chamber of Commerce 
banquet Jan 17. . .The city 
council studies new garbage 
system and new containers. . .

with last-half rally . Early poll City planning expert talks to 
marks its 40th birthday . .Uni- city council. . .Farmers start 
ted fund drive hits half-way “ buying”  1966 cotton allot- 
imufc. . .“ Spook" parade is ments. . .Plans complete for
held as Halloween event, spon
sored by Chamber of Com
merce.

UF victory dinner to be held 
Jan. 7 in Fellowship Hall of 
First Methodist Church.

—  JOB
PRINTING

COMMERi

E V E R Y
J O B f ! T

PRINTING

FOR LEASE
SERVICE STATION

INQUIRE AT

MOBIL OIL CO.
OR CONTACT J. W. KELLY

NO JOB IS TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

LET US PUT OUR PRESSES 
TO WORK FOR YOU!

MULESHOE PUBUSHING CO.
304 W. 2ND PHONE 2350

t
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COMMITEE STUDY - -  Dallas Times Herald Editor 
.Felix R. McKnight (left), presides at a meeting of 
legislators and laymen who will study trial news cover
age. At right is State Sen. Kulp Kroeger of El Campo, 
a member of the committee which was created by the 
last legislature as an outgrowth of a controversy over 
a section of the revised code of a criminal procedure 
adopted by the lawmakers. (AP Photo I

Drunks
Contiuurd frum Page One

1965 and 34 in 1964- Check vio
lations climbed sharply; 82 
persons w^re arrested and jail
ed on check law violation char
ges as compared with 55 the j 
previous year- Two were char
ged with attempted murder 
(three w 1964). and three with 
auto theft. Six were arrested in 
1»U4 on auto tiieft charges.

Booked on traffic charges I 
were 23, considerably less than 1 
1964’s 44 One was arrested for 
unlawful ’ caring' as compared 
with 10 the previous year, but 
boot-legging picked up sharply.
8 in 1965. .and only five in 
1964. Delivery to manors jump
ed from 3 to 9 during the year, 
and “ wetbacks" increased from 
15 to 24.

Eleven landed in jail on fight
ing charges (20 in 1964) and 13 
for aggravated assault as com
pared with seven in 1964 Six 
wife and Chi d desertion cases 
were filed ' l l  in 1964) and on.y 
one person was charged with 
murder as compared with two 
in 1964 No rape cases nor men
tal cases were reported in 1965 
(one for rape and 4 for men
tal trouble in 1964)

Minor consumption and pos
session drop|>ed front 26 to 14 
and theft from 21 in 1964 to 16 
in 1965. Nine were arrested for 
disturbance (10 in 1964) and se
ven for mal'cious mischief as 
compared with 11 in 1964

Seven were arrested for gam
bling as compared with six in 
1964

One was arrested for driving 
whilu license was suspended as 
Compared with six the previous 
year. Fourteen were arrested 
for investigation the same 
number as in 1964 No proba
tions were revoked as compar
ed with two the previous year, 
arid no one was arrested for 
adultrv (one in 1964) Sh ip 
lifting sent 11 to jail as com

pared with four the previous 
year and live were arrested for 
simple assault (none in 1961).

One was arrested lor bigamy, 
three for fondling and one lor 
robbery, and none in any of 
these cat agones m 1964.

Rites Conducted 
For Mrs. Barlow

Funeral services were held 
n (lie First Baptist Church 
Monday for Mrs. l.udic Elia 
Barow. 87. mother of Mrs. VV. 
E. Young, who died in Mue- 
shoe Nursing Home Chnstmas 
day. I'astor of the church, the 
Rev. Don Murray, conducted, 
the service*, and burial ar
rangements were made by Sin
gleton Funeral Home.

With interment in Bailey 
County Memorial Park, bearers 
of the Ixidv were Dan Barlow, 
Dick Fellars, Leland Barlow, 
Harland Brooks. Lowell Young 
and Ted Millsap. Honorary pall
bearers included W. F. Cream
er. Clinton Busbv. Hollis Young, 
Spencer Beavers. Francis Gil
breath. John Young, Royce 
Garth, Forrest Creamer, Jer- 
rel Young and Boyd Land/rs.

Surviving, in addition to the 
daughter here, are the husband, 
W. S Barlow; two other daugh
ters. Mrs. Ray Brooks. Medi
cine Mound, and Mrs. D. L. Al
exander. Quanah; four sons. 
Marcus B Barlow, Phoenix, 
Ari/ ; Walter II Barlow, Hol
lywood. An/..: Ben Barlow, Ok
lahoma City; and John Barlow, 
Dove Creek, Colo. A half-sis
ter, Mrs. Robert Clifton, Wichi
ta Falls. 14 grand Children and 
31 great grandchildren also 
survive.

Mrs. Barlow was born 
28, 1878 in Grapevine, 
had lived here at 203 W
for 21 years.

1.ATE

COFFEE
C H IL H

FOOD
K i n g

KIMBELLS 
DRIP OR REG.

1 LB. TIN

NO. 2 CAN

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

5 LB. BAGSUGAR
CRACKER BARREL

C R A C K E R S  bo x
1 LB

DR. PEPPER
OR

SEVEN - UP
6 BOTTLE CTN. KING SIZE

I *

* :
*
*
*
♦ BANQUET

FROZEN FOOD

: T-V DINNERS
t  BANQUET FAMILY SIZE

5 FRUIT PIES
J KEITHS

8 OZ. PKG. 
10 OZ.

39c
25c
29c

2 for 35c

Oct. 
and 
51 h

Girl
•  Continued from Page One •

John Thompson, Route 2, Box 
222, Main Street Beauty Shop; 
Mrs D. O. Biirrelsnnth, Route
2. KMIJI. radio;

Also Dov-ie Reynolds, 301 E. 
5th, Cobb’s Department Store; 
Dennis Parker, 811 W 5th. Tri- 
County Savings it Loan; I. Red 
Glasscock. Box 531, Paul's Res- 
trauut; Diet a Ohenhaus. 
Route 5, James Cla/e Co.; 
Marie Kemp, 426 E, 4th, First 
National Bank; Carol lfodgc. 
Box 143, Plains Auto;

Also Mrs. II II Carlisle, 14- 
09 W. Ave B , P’ gglv-Wiggly; 
Joe D- Brisco, 213 E. Fir, Pay
master G«n; Jo Ann Stroud. 505 
K 4th, L&H Grocery; Bruce 
Chapman, 207 E. Date, Fair 
Store, Mrs C A- Watson, Route
3. Box 70, Red's Food Market; 
Mrs- Nico Bara, 502 E. Ave. 
E, John's Custom Mill;

Also Lonnie Ferris, Route l. 
Box 3, Cashway Grocery; D. 
L.' Redwine, Route 2. Holt s 
service station. Rosalinda Pla
ta, 506 Main, Damron Drug; 
Janie Cortex. 410 Ave, N. La- 
mesa, Bobo Insurance; Lucy 
Jaramillo. 416 E 5th, White's 
Auto; Rubie Troutman, Box 461. 
Econo-Mart: B. L. Harding. 
Route 2, Texico. N. M , Gil
breath Seed & Grain, and Dora 
Gon/ales. 420 W. 2nd. Hubbard- 
Warrick. Winner of gun given 
by- Bcono-Murt, 0. D. Trout
man

j FISH STICKS
* KEITH'S CHOPPED

; BROCCOLI
4
;  BIRDS EYE AWAKE 9 OZ. CAN

i ORANGE DRINK 3 for $1
v* * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .* * * * * * * * * * *

TANGERINES
CALIFORNIA FANCY

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

* *

Washington Extra Fancy Large Size

APPLES Lb. 19c

LB.
19

TEXAS SWEET & JUICY

ORANGES .. . . . .  Lb. 9c
FRESH OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRIES 1 Lb- Pkg. 19c
MIXED NUTS 
3 Lb. For *1.00

Card of Thanks 
The family of Anita Franklin 

wishes to express deepest ap
preciation for all w*ho sent flow
ers, food and expressed their 
thoughtfulness in our hour of 
sorrow May Gods richest bless
ing be U)xm you.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Mat
thews

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Mat
thews

Mr. and Mrs. C. W Goss
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Stewart 

52t ltc

FOR SALE 177 acres — Good 
House — Small Well — 130
acres in cultivation. $216 00 per 
acre Cell W C Vanlonding- 
ham, 266-5636, or write 404 SE 
71 h Morton, Texas

8-52t-6tc

(■nod Things Kaii 
WESTBURY, N Y. (A P ) — 

Ilo Kid and Worth Betting were 
supposed to be good things dri
ven by veran Billy Haughton, 
They were bet down to 2to 1 
and 4 to 5, respectively,at R<>- 

But they didn't run that way. 
Ilo Kid trotted home third 
and Worth Betting placed se
cond. In each race the second 
choice beat the favorite.

* S H 0 P  MULESiiOE F IR S T *

SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTEN BEEF

T-BONE STEAKS Lb. 98c
SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTEN BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK Lb. 89c
SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTEN BEEF

CLUB STEAKS. . . . . . . . . . Lb. 79c
DECKERS

DRY SALT JOWLS Lb. 39c
WILSONS CERTIFIED VAC-PAC

M att/

LUNCH MEATS
BOLOGNA, SALOMI, PICKLE LOAF, 
LIVER CHEESE. SPICED LUNCHEON, 

OLIVE, MAC & CHEESE LOAF
6 OZ. PKG. 3 FOR 89c

29 PLUS DEPOSIT

Grape Jelly w*kh' J0 G,°"‘ J°r 39c 
Peanut Butter^0"” ,e“ 59c
n .  . I Paramount Sweet Sliced T 0 r
I I C K I 6 S  22 ox. Glass Jar ... V f V

Wish-Bone Tahitian Isle *)Q/*Dressing b ox. bomic n t
Liquid Detergent s«. 49c
Zest Soap Si“ ■" 4 for 49c 
Instant Breakfast 69c
Aluminum Foil « «. n 29c 
Cake Mix 39c
Shortening V iM r '  59c
Tissue i & S T  v'"“0 29c
Pie Crust Sticks 39c
Blackeye Peas 2 29c 
Treet u T b . 49c
Tamales T & S fS i,-  39c
Prunes uZ’tZ n,. 49c
Greens c T dMi"d 2 for 25c 
Pop Corn /ibi c l  Pk, 59c
Alka-Seltzer t3‘ si“ 39c
Tooth Paste CT.’„ s™ 39c
PICK N EYS JUMBO PAK

FRANKS 3 Lb. Pkg. T

ARMOUR'S CAMPFIRE THICK SLICED

BACON
2 Lb. 
PKG.

S I 59
1

GUNN BROS.
STAMPS 

DOUBLE EVERY 
WEDNESDAY

Listen To 
MULETRAIN 
10:15 A.M. 
over KMUL 

sponsored by 
CASHWAY
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Santa Appears 
At Sudan Party 
For Plant X

Zachry of Littlefield visited
Sunday in the home of her par
ents. Mr. an<l Mrs. Dawson
Muller.

The WSOS of the First Metho
dist church nit.t Monday, Dec.
14. for a Christmas social and Elgun Baccus
salad luncheon in the Fellow-1 
ship Hall of the First Methodist 
Church

Hostesses were Mrs. Radney 
Nichols and Mrs. Jo* Salem. 1 
The Rev. Jack Riley gave the ; 
invocation. Mrs W. O. Willing-

Dunaway, Mrs. Nolan Parrish. 
Mrs. S T. Reese. Mrs. J. A. 
Williams. Mrs. Oscar Vinson, 
Mrs. Halbert Harvey, Mrs Mo
ses Padillo. Mrs Curtis Sav
age, Mrs. John Burnett, Mrs

Brucellosis Project 
Moved to New Area

ham spoke on “ Symbols 
Christmas Art".

By Evelyn M. Scott
SUDAN — Plant X employ

ees were entertained with a 
Christmas Dinner and party, 
recently in the school cafeteria.

A western band appeared on 
the program and door prizes 
given. Harold May was in 
charge of arrangements. Mrs.
Bob Drake led the children in 
the singing of Christmas Carols 
accompanied by Shirley Gillil
and of Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Pinkerton 
were presented an Kurlv Am
erican lamp. Mr Pinkerton is 
a retired employee.

Santa Claus w as present to I plan to spend the holiday*

in

Holiday guests in the home of By Vern Sanford
Mr and Mrs T. W Dunaway ’ Texas Press Association 
will be her mother. Mrs. Vivian AUSTIN, Expansion of the 
Smoot of Piainview, and her brucellosis eradication program 
brothers Mr and Mrs. Jack has touched almost every see- 
GnJladay of Stratford, Chester tion of the state, as control mo- 
Golladay of Piainview. ves from established West Te-

Mrs. Her shell OW> and Mrs. xas to the Valley and Deep 
May Phitps were hostess for East Texas.

. „  , , .Christmas Dessert Bridge par- j Area testing toward initial
A .ove offering was made fo r., Tllursdav , f t ern0O|, when the certification is underway In At, 

shut-ins and Conference Mis- ,;vcn, wa, h(>|<1 in the 0 lds:asc«sa. Brooks. Coryell. Falls, 
sions Mrs. J S Smith gave ^  were exchanged 1 Hamilton. Hood. Jack. Ume-

n c osing prayer. Fruit cake and ambrosia wen-1 stone, McLennan, Milam and
Radney Nichois. who had lie- kpmid Roberts Counties,

m  confined to the hospital in * A chr,stmas tree and a gold Armstrong. Bosque. Crane 
Amherst was moved s,inday thistle tree w de highlights i n  D u v a l .  Eruth, Potter and Ward 
tu a Lubbock hospital. th|f house decorations. have qualified for certification

Mr and Mrs. John Tucker prtM>(.nt were Mrs Ves Pet-tor re-certification.
,n terson Mrs Cleo Whitmire, Twenty-one more counties 

present gifts to M,e children. ^cb lo . Colorado vis-ting Hieir Mrs Wallact. Go>(|ln. Mrs Clo petitioning for Brucellosis pro- 
Mr and Mrs. Martin Maxwell Dr. Bid Tucker and fain -) yjs Bridwe„  Mrs r  |j. Scott, grams are Angelina. Cherokee.

to dispose of them 
In other opinions Carr held 
— Wife of Kendall County

tentatively, to various health fa
culties in Texas, more than 
$16,600,000 *n federal Hill-Burton 
hospital construction, moderni
zation and equipment grants.

Final allotment is subject to 
federal agency approval

Projects and amounts in
clude :

El Paso Public Health Center,
sheriff cannot be employed to i $766,500: Wilbarger County Hos- 
prepare meals for prisoners m pital District, Vernon, $1,000- 
county jail, ! 000; Fayette Memorial Hospital,

•— l|aie County justice of LaGrange, $450,000. Mason Me- 1 
peace precinct 1, place 2, does i monal Hospital, $57,200, H«-
nol come into existence until I Plains Hospital. Hale Center,' 
prec’net contains a cit yofh.000 . $175.0U);

— Hoard o f Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation can sell 
surplus land at Abilene State
School.

— State Comptroller has an-

Brownwood Community Hos
pital $1,000,000: Hale Hospital 
Authority. Piainview. $1,000,000; 
Hopkins County Memorial Hos- i 
pital. Sulphur Springs. $1,000,-

plan to '..pend the holidays with *1.'" 
her father. F. C. Weaver, in The TEL Sundav School class
Furl Sumner.

Mrs. A. H. Kelley of Mem
phis, Tennessee is spending the 
holidays in the home of the 
Rev and Mrs. Jack Riley and 
family. Mrs. Kelley is the mo
ther of Mrs. Riley 

Mrs. Tom McKenzie enter-

of the First Baptist church met 
Thur-dav evonmg in (be home 
of Mrs O. D. Chester for a 
Christmas Social. Mrs 
Rone was co-hostess.

The class presented Mrs. Ja
mes P. Arnold Sr., class tea
cher. with a gift and Mrs. Ar
nold gave gifts to each mem-

Mrs J B Harper. ! Hardin. Houston, Jasper, Jim
Mrs. John Dean is to return Hogg, Nacogdoches. Newton. O* 

inline this week after visiting . range, Panola. Polk, Sabine,San 
in New York City with her son Augustine. San Jacinto. Shelby 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom|Trmity. Tyler, Wichita and Za
pata Counties.

Attorney General Rules —

and family,
Frank i Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Markham 
of Buffalo. New York visited 
last week <n the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
Markham.

The Sudan Sewing club met 
Thursday afternoon in the home

an-

WiChita Falls, $.100,001'; Stam
ford Memorial Hospital, $500,- 
000:

Matagorda General Hospital, 
Bay City, $990,000 Huntsville 
Memorial Hospital. $52,750; Good 

Longview. 
General

tained with a bridge club meet
ing Thursday afternoon a n d > 'r ° f the cYass 
used the Christmas motif for A While Elephant Gift
the hospitalities. change was conducted, and mo- of Mrs Jinks Dent for the

Present were guests. Mrs. Ke- notary gifts brought for the nual Christmas 
ith Glover. Mrs. Jacky Van Children's Home in Lubbdck.
Ness and members, Mrs. Aud- j Mrs. Arnold gave the Christ- 
rev West, Mrs. R. E. Scott.Mrs. mas story “ Mv Son".
Bill Palmer. Mrs Gerald Chis- j Those present were Mrs. Ar- 
holm. Mrs. Richard Powell. nold. Mrs. J Clovis Bridweli,

Overlapping bills in the Legis
lature will balk Texas National 
Guard Armory Board plans to 
dispose of unneeded armories 
"encumbered by debt at Ran
ger, Carrizo Springs and Santa 
Anna, according to mterpreta- 

party. Gifts turn of an opinion by Ally. Gen. 
were exchanged and a turkey, Waggoner < an-, 
dinner with trimmings was) Another seven or eight aim- 
served. ories are expectedare expected to become 

surplus after the Guard-Reser
ve merger — without authority

Mrs. Joe D. Parrot and son. Mrs. J. C Jones, Mrs. T. W.

CO OPCAatt&i h farmers Co-operative Elevato
1053

MAKE K HU WITH YOUR fRlENM. 
TELL THEM ABOUT TME 

WONDERFUL SERVICE AT*

FARMERS
CO-OP ELEVATOR

Pam; Carol Pow'ell, Doris Rat
liff of Littlefield. Others present 
were Keith Downs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Bridweli of Lubbock, 
Corinne E ’Landers.

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE
F E R T IL IZ E R  • G R A IN  • S E E D  ~7 

H. I  W A R D

M U LES HOE. TE X A S

Present were Mrs. Otis Mark
ham. Mrs. Gilbert Muston. Mrs.
Lena Rollins, Mrs. Martin Max
well. Mrs, John Tucker, Mrs.
H W Qualls. Mts Mike Car
ter. Mrs. Ed Bellar. Mrs. John 
Milam. Mrs. J. T. Henderson.
Mrs. Blanche Jones of Lubbock.
Mrs. Joe West, Mrs I. R. Bor
en. Mrs Annie Chester, Mrs. A.
L. Frazier, and a guest, Mrs.
Woodard of Lubbock.

Employees and families of 
the Lamb County Butane Com
pany were entertained Satur 
dav evening in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Walton Downs The Eighth Grade class mem- 
with a Christmas dinner and '^rs were entertained with 
party. Co-host and hostess were

tbority to set up special ac- 1000 Wichita General Hospital 
counts for gifts and bequests to 
Water Rights Commission.

Poverty Programs — Gov.
John Connally announced ap
proval of Community Action 
Program grants in Kingsville 
>$38,234); Comal and Blanco1 Shepherd Hospital.
Counties ($18,649); and Atasco-1 $2(18,150; Shamrock 
sa. Karnes and Wilson Counties i Hospital. $145,000, Jack County 
($16,200) | Hospital. Jacksboro, $275,000;

A $221710 Neighborhood Youth j Collin County Memorial Hospi- 
Corps grant lo 'ram 210 young-dal. McKinney. $1,000,000 Kdin- 
sters in Falfurrias also re- burg Community Hospital. $100 - 
eeived the governor's aulhoriza- W0; Wadley Hospital. Texarka- 
tion. "  Ina, $700,000;

Cuero Project Report OK'D— C. C. Young Memorial Nurs-
, ! ing Home. Dallas. $80.18)0; Spohn

Sen John G Towers Austin of ,Hpepital Nursing Home. Corpus _ r
ficc advises that a proposed Bu- :cj,risti. $250,000: Trinity Luth lblt.
reau of Reclamation Feasibi ity erftn Nursing Home, Round 
Report on the $117,300,000 inulti- $201,750: Presbyterian
purpose < uero Project in the , village Nursing Home, Dallas,
Guadalupe River Basin of Dc-|J30rW0, Austin Confederate 
Witt and Gonzales Counties has 1 Nm^ing Home. $815,000; 
been approved. | p Anderson Hospital.

Report L beieg transferred to }Houston $.1»l.500; AU Saints 
the State of Texas and to m- Hospital. port Worth. $170,000; 
terested federal agencies for DnsonM Hospital Child Study

FIRST WINNER —  First person to win an FM-AM radio 
Muleshoe merchants' annual give-away last Fridayin

was J. R. Carter, Route 5, Muleshoe. 
with the radio. (Journal Photo)

H ere he is shov

coview- before it goes to the 
President and Cbngrvss.

Annual yield of water from 
the proposed reservoir will be 
229,000-acre-feet for slate 1 de-

Center, Corpus Christi. $90,000; 
Eden Home. New Braunfels. 
$68,500 Thomas WM. Hughen 

'.School, Port Arthur. $84,000. 
Fort Worth Society for Crippled

Holiday guests in the home of velopmeiit, and 342.(00 acre-feet j children. $400,000; 
Bridweli' from two-*tag ultimate dcvcl

Brcchenrid-
Mr. ami Mrs. Clovis Bridweli'.from two-stag ultimate dcvcl- Hospital. Austin. $1,000,000; 
will be their children, Mr. and opment. j and San Antonio area hospitas
Mrs. Jerry Bridweli. Lubbock;) Exploration Encouraged — i$120,000Lubbock; j
Mr and Mrs. David Bcnsing Texas now 
Chris and Kelly of Goldsmith, exploration 

1 and her sister. Corinne E ’Lan- Mexico on 
ders.

oil

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Bridweli.
Present were. Mr. and Mrs. 

Skthny page. Dewain and Don
ald Keith; Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Davison. Cheryl, Mart and

Christmas party Saturday even
ing in the community center. 
Sponsors were R. L. Brown,

Encouraged
s encouraging 
in the Gulf of 
both state and fe- j

leralleases by adoptong a spe-,23 <>f ^  wiU

in 15 of the morecial offshore allowable yard-,
stick giving offshore wells bo
nus production allowables.

New Texas schedule, effective 
Jan. 1 matches the special off- 

Miss Sherry Martin T. P  W n- shore allowable Louisiana has
go. Monetary gifts were given been granting at leas* in ge- 
to lx- sent to a Children's Home neral.
in Lubbock. This was a double Christmas ,] m  o(||)

A Christmas parly and pack bonus for companies operating Thjs sj .

Texas 20 — More than 30 
million people are expected to 
live in Texas by 2020 and about "the nation Can provicc use 

be living
urbanized

counties.
According to a Texas Water 

Development Board report, se
ven of the 15 will have a po
pulation exceeding a mi! ion.
Eight counties will have popu- 
ations ranging from 400.000

the wealth of data earlier in the years.
Agency will not keep Dr. S. B Walker, executive 

such data itself, but will direct director of the Texas Animal 
seekers to the places where Health Commission, said the 
data may be found. two agencies should complete

the mammoth task by April L  
Short Snorts

House Speaker Ben Barnes 
has appointed Reps. John R. 
Harnsion of Pasadena, J. E. 
Johnson of Houston. Chet Bro
oks of Pasadena. Lee Duggan 
Jr of Houston and J. Charles 
Whitfield of Houston to study 
the possibility of putting more 
bridges or tunnels across the 
channel . . . Texas State Li- 
Channel . . . Texas St ateLi- 
brary has $1,438,499 in federal 
funds with which to pay 50 per 
cent rtf the cost of building, re
modeling or repairing commun
ity libraries in the state, and 33 
cities have applied for aid . . 
Highway Commission set in mo
tion planning and construction 
of last 10-block section of U S. 
Interstate Highway 35 in Lar
edo— Major expansion of high
way routes in Del Rio and vi
cinity also wore ordered . , . De
partment of Agriculture is mak
ing emergency loans to eligible

35-Year Olds — Texas draft 
boards soon may take married 
men up to 35 years old who 
have no children in order q to 
fill armed forces quotas. This 
will be done for the first time 
since Word War 11- 

Col. Morns S. Schwartz, state 
selective service director, made 
the announcement to Texas col
lege and university regist- 
ars. He urged the education 
officials to let Selective Service 
know as soon as draft-age 
young men drop out of school 
or lighten their work load — as

ful
occupations for the perennial 
students who show no progress 

Actually, raising the age bra
cket from 26 to 35 won’t pro
duce many more eligible men. 
according to Schwartz's calcu
lations He estimated Line .i.'e 
less than 3.00C in the outside 

to 'age range due to the number 
who qualify for deferments be

Me the
MULESHOE STATE
CUSTOMER of the

troop offshore, since the Texas Rail-meeting for cub Scout
635 was held Wednesday cv- j road Commission announced its ^  entatlon j, 

|on*ng in the Community Center, idecision as it increased regulai | ^  0f p w
1 Skinny Gage is Pack Master state-wide production for Jan- 

Holiday guests in the home of uary to 32 6 per cent of capa- 
Mr. and Mrs R E. S c o tt, bility. a nsc of 69.587 barrels 
will be their daughter and hus in calendar dav allowables 

jbund. Mr. and Mrs. Charles | Bonus production allowables 
! I Heffington. Spade, a n d  her mo- will apply not only to statc- 

ther. Mrs. Clara Parrott .Lit- owned lands bevond that point 
tlcfield I to th e  Continent.il Shelf.

directly related to cause of depenccnt children or farmers jn Harns. Mitchell Pe-
j the State Water Plan, is due olher reasons

in the late Selective Service 
spring ot 19M i> will be the emphasized, want- 
basis for water requirement i "serious, dedicated 

I projections to 2026
Counties in the “ over-a-inil- 

| lion" category will include Har
ris, Dallas. Tarrant, Bexar, Tra
vis. Neuces and El Paso in 
that order.

cos and Rockwall Counties due 
to w’eather losses and insect
infestation.

No Spurs In Planes

Schwartz 
to leave 

students in 
school" to complete their work, 
and feels reporting drop-outs or 
those whose- study load drops! WICHITA, Kan 
below fulltime will held make!framed plaque 
this possible. an aircraft

Mammoth Job Tackled — sets

(A P ) — A 
in the office of 

company executive 
forth these rules published

State and Federal livestock in- by the old Army Air Force a-
Mr. and Mrs. James Ryan State Land Commissioner Jer- j Dominent other counties will spectors are going to inspect all bout 1920 

'(and family of Anchorage. Alas jry Sadler, who administers the |*> Jefferson. McLennan. Ga.- the sheep in Texas, estimated 1 — Don't 
ka arrived this week to spend offshore leases owned by thejveston. Brazoria. Smith, Lub-jat $,000.000 head. This to re- into the air

i the holidays in the home of her Texas Permanent School Fund. bock. Hidalgo and Gregg.
D, Hav. |called the announcement "a 1 These 15 counties are expect

Texas !e(j to compirsc 2-3 of the popu
lation In 1960. the 15 contained 
haf of the total state popula-

mother, Mrs. S
Mike Masten was scheduled Christmas gift for the 

to undergo surgery Monday schools, 
morning at the hospital in Am-i Hospital Programs 
hersi. ] Board of Health has allocated,) tioon.

move the double-dipping requi
rements placed by other states 
on the sheep from Texas -

take the machine 
unless you are

satisfied it wiU fly.
2 — Riding on the steps,

wings or ’ail of the machine is

— State
Dipping rules were 

when two outbreaks
imposed prohibited 

of sheep 3 — Aviators will not wear

V  i

' R\

{scab were discovered in Texas spurs while flying.

m m !

A. G. Taylor

A. G. Taylor is the Muleshoe State Bank's customer of the 
week. Taylor is a farmer living eight miles northwest of Mule
shoe. He and his wife Laura Ella Toots" , have two children; 
Gus, 15 and Tommy 12. They attend the Methodist Church. 
Taylor said he had banked with the Muleshoe State Bank 17 
years and "It's alright — they have alw ays given me good 
service." We are proud to recognize this customer of the week.

Muleshoe State Bank
“YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOR SINCE 1914“

BESSIESHOULDN'T YOU BE IN THE HOUSE PREPARING DINNER

TAKE A CLOSER LOOK!
THESE USED TRACTORS DESERVE 

YOUR ATTENTION
1963 4010 LP *4150
1959 560 LP *2500
1960 560 D *2000

ALSO: 1 M, 1 SUPER M AND 
1 MASSEY 65

COMPLETE LINE OF TOOLS 
INCLUDING

KRAUSE FARMHAND
FOWLER BUSH-HOO
MOHAWK CONTINENtAl

JOHNSON AND NIX
D*p«ndabl* Service af Low Cotf 

Pk. 272-4294 Muleshoe. Texas

State Water Plan will project 
water requirements for the ex- i 
pected population growth in 
each river and coastal basin.

Sleeper Act Introduced — 
New discoveries in science and 
technology valuable to business, 
industrial and commercial in
terests will be made available 
to the state through a federal ; 
program. This new act could 
serve as a boon to the state s 
economy.

Gov. John Connally named the j  
Coordinating Board of Higher 
Educations as the state agency 1 
and appointed Joe W Tyson Jr. j 
as state director.

Tyson said his office will work j 
actively to make potential flsers

G lu b ,  bloop. gurgle, 
gur . . .  stopped? Find 
PLUMBERS fast In the 
y fu d W  PAGES. 
Where your fingers 
do the walking.!

%  T '  cM O N EY IN  T H E  S L O T

puts profit in your pot!
S avx  by m a il . . . the easy way to practice regular
thrift without more effort than that required to make 
out a check.. .seal and mail an envelope to u*. Your 
savings are safe and extrem ely profitable. Save reg
ularly . . .  by mail.

First Federal Savings & Loan

Home Office 
4th & Pile

Clovis, N.M.

Branch Office 
2nd & Abilene 
Portales, N.M.

CURRENT DIVIDEND 4’/a%
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SHOP MULESHOE FIRST 
Television Schedule For Muleshoe Area

KING
BROS.

GRAIN & SEED CO.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

MULESHOE

ON 12 - MONTH 
CERTIFICATES OF 

DEPOSIT

ON SAVINGS 
COMPOUNDED 

QUARTERLY
FINANCE 

YOUR CAR 
WITH US! 
PERSONAL 

LOANS

PAINT 1 Ir

Chat. L. Linax

LUMBER

COMPANY

202 I .  A i l

KG.NC - TV (4) 

Amarillo

Mulesbo* Cable 4

Mon. thru Fri.

Daytime Viewing

**************
7:00 - foooy Show 
0:00 - Today Show
8:25 - Social Secun 
9 00 - F. Phrases 
9:25 - News 
9:30 - Concentrator 

10 00 - M. Star 
10:30 - P. Bay 
11:00- Jeopardy 
11:30 - P. Office 
11:53- NBC New* 
12:00- New*
12: IP • Weather 
12:15 - R B rent 
12 30 - Make A Oeal 
12:55 - NBC News 
1:00 - Our Fives
1 30 - The Doctors 
2:00 - Another Wot
2 30 - C-Don’t Say
3 00 - Match Came 
3:25 - NBC News 
3.30 • Sheriff Bill
4 30 - Laramie
5: 30 - Hunt Brink. 
6:00 - News

KVII ■ TV (7) 

Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable S 

Mon. thru Fri.

KFDA • TV (10) 

Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable l  

Mob. thru Fri.

Daytime Viewing Daytime Viewing

- Wake-up
• Crop-Stock 
Weather

• News
i - Wells Fargo
• Movie
- Young set
- Donna
• Father
- Ben Cagey
- Nurses
- A Time
• Women’s Net
• Gen. Hosp.
• A Time
- Too Young
• Action
• L. Beaver
- H. Patrol
- P. Jennings
• Masterson
- Rifleman
• News
• Weather

Thursday Kvnting

6:30
7:30
8:00
8 30
9 00 

10:00 
10:10- 
1 0 : 2 0  
10:30 
11 00

Thursday Evening

6: IS - Weather
6: 25 - Sports 
6 30 • D. Boon* 
7:30 - Lared0
8 30 - .Mona Me
9 00 - D. Martin 

10:00 - News
10:15-Weather 
10:25 Sports 
10:30 - C-Tonight

Friday Evening

6 30 • News 
6:45 - Weather 
6:55 • Sports 
7: tO - Movies 

8:30 - Mr. Robert* 
9:00- Uncle 
10:00 - News 
1C: 15 Weather 
10:25 ■ Sports 
10:30 • Tonight 
10:30 • Tonight

Saturday

- Roy Rog.
• The Jetsons 

Atom Ant
- Squirrel
• Orange Bow
- Rose Bowl I
- Sugar Bowl
• Sports Score
- Rose Bowl (
- News
- Weather 
Sports

- Orange Bowl
- News
- Weather
- Sports 
Theatre

Sunday

- Comedy Tin
- C. John
- In Dixie

- A & Trial
• Church
• Meet Press
- Baptist Horn
• Movie
- W.Kingdom

• Col. Bowl
• Checkmate 

l - News
• Weather
- Sports

I - W. Disney
- Branded 
Bonanza

- Wackiest 
I - News
- Weather
- Sports
• Dir. Choice.
• Sign off

For An 
Your Needs

Prescription*

S. Burke
Crackerbv

• Bewitched 
Peyton Plac, 
Hot Summer

• Local News 
Weather
• Crop Stock 

Movie
• Movie

Friday Evening

6:30 - Flintstones
| 7:00 - Tammy 

7:30- Adams 
8.00 - Honey West 

I 8:30 - Farmer’s D; 
9:00 • J. Dean 

10 00 - News 
10:10 - Weather 

110: 20 - Crop-Stock 
10:30 - Christmas Se 
11:30 - Movi*

6:25 - Sign On 
6:27 - Meditation 
6:30 - College 
7:00- Farm News 
7:20 - News 
7:30 - Tri Report 
7:50 - News 
8:15 • Capt. Kang. 
9:00-1 l ove Lucy 1 
9 30 - McCoys 

10:00 - Andy 
10:30 - D. Van Dy 
11:00 - Love of Life • 
11:25-CBS News 
11:30 - Search T. 
11:45 - Guiding Ligl 
12:00 - News 
12:10 - Weather 
12:20 - Farm & Rat 
12:30 - The World T 
100 - Password 
1:30 - Art Linklette
2 00 - To Tell Trul 
2:25 - CBS News 
2:30 • Edge of Nigl
3 00 - Secret Storm 
3:30 - S. Preston
4 00 - Proud Eagle
5:00 - Cartoons
5:30 - CBS News 
6:00 - News
6:20 • Weather

Thursday Evtviag

6:30 • Munster*
7:00 - Giliigans 
7:30 - Three Son$

8:00-Movie 
10:00 • News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:30 Choir 
11:00 - News 

i 11:05 - Movie

Friday Evening

6:30 -W ild West 
7:30 - Hogan’s II. 
8:00 - G. Pyle 

| 8:30 - Smothers I 
9:00 -Trials of O f  
10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 • Sports 
10:30 - Movi*

KCBD - TV (11) 

Lubbock

Muleshoe Cable 2 

Mon. thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing 

* * * * * * * * * * * * *  *
7:30 - Headline*
7:05-Farm Report
7.25 - Weather 
7:30-Today 
8:25 - News Report 
8:30 - Today
9 00 - Fr. Phrases 
9:25 • News 
9:39 - ( ’uncaatrail

10:00 - M. Star 
10:30- P. Bay 
11:00 - Jroprady 
11:30 - P. Office 
11:55 - News <
12:00 • Noon Report 
i2:15 - Com. Closeup 
12:30 • Let a Deal 
12:55 - News 
1 00 - Our Lives 

1 3u - Doctors 
2:00 - Another Wort 
2:30 • C—Don’t Say 
3:00 - Match Gan*' 
3:25 - Afternoon Rep 
3:30 - Nurses 
4:00 - Father Knows 
4:30 • Superman 
5:00 - Cartoons 
5:30 - Hunt.-Brink. 
8:00 - New* .♦

Saturday

7:30 
8:30 • 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:3C 
11:00 
11:30 

I 12:00 
12:30 
3:00 

l 4 :00 
| 5:30 
! 6:00 

6 30 
I 7:00 
7:30 - 
8:30 - 
9 30 

10 00

•St. C. West 
Baptist Churi

- Porky Pig
- Beatles
- Casper
• Mugilla Gor
- Bugs Bunny
- Milton
- Hoppity
- Bandstand
- Roller Derbt 
•Sports
- Rifleman
- B. Mastersoi
- Shindig
- King Fam- 
L. Welk 
Hollywood Pr

- Ripcord
• Movie

Sunday

I - Mod. Educati 
I - Herald of Tro
• Oral Robert*

i • Church 
l • Beany 
i • Peter Potam 
i Biiliwmkle 
1 - Discovery 
l • Church 
I - Church 
I - Directions 
i- Trails West
• Dory Funk 

I - Movie
I - Chamber 
I - Basketball 

Wells Fargo 
I - O’Toole 
I • Voyage to 
I- F. B I 
I - Movie 
1 - News 
i - Weather 
I - Crop-Stock 
1 • Movie 
1- News 
I - Movie

Saturday

• Cartoon Timt 
i - C. Kangaroo 
I - Heckle Jecklt 
- Tenn. Tux. 

i - M. Mouse 
i • Cotton Bowl 
i - C. B. Footb; 
I • Movie 
I- Wilburn Bros 
i - Porter Wagon 
I - News 
I • Weather 
J Gleason 

I - S. Agent 
The Loner 

I - Gunsmoke 
I- News 
i- Weather 
i - Sports 
I • Movie 
i- News 
i - Movie 
I • New* 
i - Movi e

Thuradqy Bvfuing

6 36 • D. Boom*
7 30 - Laredo 
8:30 - Mona Me

9 00- D. Martin 
UbUi • New*
10.30 • Tonight

Friday Evening

6: 36 • Report 
7:00 • Hank
7 36 - 0 H Parat
8 30 - Mr. Roberts
9: «0 - Uncle

10:00 - News
10:00- Report 
10:30 - Ronight

Saturday

7:30 - Roy Rogers 
8 30 - Atom Ant 
9: 00 - Squirrel 
9:30 - O. B Pa rad 

10:30 - Rose Paradi 
12:45 - Sugar Bowl 
3:45 - Rose Bowl 
6:45 Orange Bowl 

! 10:06 - News 
10: 30 • Movi*

KLRK . TV (13)

Lubbock
(

Mult-shoe Cable I  

Mi.ii. thru Fri. 

time Viewing

‘♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I

5:55 - Sign on 
6:00 - Sun. Som. 
6:30 - Cartoon Ctr. 
7:00 - Farm 
7:20 - Second cup 
7:30 - News 
7:55 - News 
8:110 - Capi. Kangart 
9 00 - Donna
9 30 - McCoys

10 00 - Andy
10 30 - D. Dyke
11 00 - Love ot Life 
11:25 • CBS News 
11 30 - Search
11 45 - Guiding
12 00 - WTTN News 
12:10 - Farm & Ra 
12:25 - Weather
12 30 - World Turns 
1 00 - Password
1 30 - Houseparty
2 00 - Gen. Hos. 
2:30 - Edge of . ’ight 
3:00 - Secret Storm 

3:36- Ben Casey 
4:30 - Cal. Carniva 
5 00 - Rifleman 
5:30 • News

Thursday Entiling

6:00 - News 
6:10 - Weather 

6:20 - News 
6:30 • Munsters 
7:00 • G. Island
7 30 - Three Sons 
8:00 - Movie

10 00 - News-Wea.
10 30 • Theatre

Friday Livening

8 00 - News 
6:10 - Weather 
6:20 - News

6 30- Wild West 
7:30 - Hogans Here 
8:00 - G. Pyle 
8:30 - Bewitched 
9:00 - J. Dean 

10 00 - News 
10.30 - Movie

Higginbotham

Bartlett

Building Needs

Lumbar

Point

W allpaper

Hardware \  \
Ho us* ware

aim

Higginbotham

Bartlett
MULESHOE

. r*

Sunday

8:00 - Pattern 
8:30 - Church Serv. 
9:30 - Gospel 

! 10:30 - Religious 
11:00 - Film 
1:00 - NFL Game 

i 3:30 - .Science 
4:(Ml - Mr. Ed 
4:30- Amateur 

; 5:00 -20th Century 
5:30-Newa 
5:50 - Weather 
6 00 - Lassie 
6 30 - Martian 
7:00 - Ed Sulhvkn 
8:00 - P. Mason 
9:00 - Candid Cant* 
9:30 - W. My Line 
10 00 - New*
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 - Sports 
10 30 - Movie 
10 55- New,
11:00 -M o v ie '

Sunday

7:30 - M-igiHa Gorl 
8:30 - Shenanigans 
8:00 - A. Oakley 
9:30 - Beany-Cecil 

10 00 - Discovery 
10:30 -Drama 
11:00 • Church 
12:00 ■ Meet Press 
12:30 - Baptist Chur 
• 1:30 - Magic Swore 
2:45 * Movie 

4:00 - Wild Kmgdoi 
4:30 College Bowl 
3:00 - Frank McGe 
5:30 - Red Raider 
6:00 - New* 

g;3(  . Wond. World 
7: J0 - Rranded

8 08 Bonanza
9:00- Wackiest 

10:00-News 
10:80- Movie

Saturday

- S. Preston 
1 - Bugs
I - Porky

Heckle - Jec! 
I - Milton 
1 - Mighty Mouf 
l • C. B. Parad 
> - Roses Farad- 
i - Football
- Wrestling 

I - Ole Oprv
• Wilburn Bros 
1- Pickin Time 
-Porter Wagon 

I - Jesse James 
l - Shenandoah 
I - Rawhide 
- The Loner 
I - Gunsmoke 
I - News-Wea.
I - Movie 
I - Late Show 
1 * Sign Off

Sunday

- Sign On
- Bullwinkle
- Looney Tunet
- Linus ,,
- Movie
- Cartooons

- Trails West
- Church
- Inquiry
- Face Nation
- News Weath
- Movie
- Face Nation 

i - Bowling
- Amateur 
20th Century
- TBA

i - Scoreboard
- Voyage to
- FBI
P. Mason
- Green Acres 
• D. Van Dyke

• News
- Movie 
Sign Off

For Year-Long 
Enjoyment

INSTALL HOW  

Three

-C A LL  ON YOUR 

WALGREEN AGENCY

WESTERN DRUG

Phone 272-3106 

Veterinary 

Cosmetics

Muleshoe 
Antenna Co-

Call Now
107 East Third 

Rhone 272-3310

ALSUP

CLEANERS
O ffe r  Theta

FINE SERVICES

1. Drive-In Window Service 
for your convenience In cold 
weather.

2. Re sizing of cottons to 
finer texture for that like- 
new look.

3. Alterations nf all kinds 
of men’s, women's and 
children’s clothing.

4. A personal touch for 
your clothing by people 
who care how you look.

T H A T *!

ALSUP 
CLEANERS 
Phono 272-307*

'Young at Heart' 
Have Christmas

f

Gift Exchange
By Evelyn M. Scott

SUDAN — Gifts received and 
the singing of Christmas Car
ols were among the highlights 
of the “ Young at Heart’ 'Sen
ior Citizens dub meeting Fri- 
duy afternoon when members 
of the 1935 Study dub were in 
charge of the program.

Some 60 present were great- 
ed at the door by club members. 
Mrs. S. D. Hay, Mrs. Max Bul
loch, Mrs. C- E. Nichols.

Th serving table was cover- 
e din red net over felt and cen
tered with a red Santa Claus. 
Mrs. Max Bulloch and Mrs. 
Kenneth Wiseman, assisted by 
other dub members, performed 
the serving hospitalities. Re
freshments ul hot spiced tea, 
punch, coffee and cookies were 
served.

Mrs. Sims led the group sing
ing of Carols. Ed Ray and Mrs. 
Sims, sang a duet, “ Silent 
Night ’ . Mrs. Hancock was the 
pianist. Mrs. F. M Smith gave 
the Christmas Story. Each one 
present received a Christmas 
gift from the tree.

A door prize was given wilh 
Reed Markham receiving the 
prize. The meeting was closed 
by th group singing “ Auld Lang 
Syne” .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perry 
of Lubbock were honored with 
a birthday dinner Sunday in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Meeks. Also present 
for the dinner ,was the Per
ry’s son. Mike, and Mrs. Mack 
Campbell of Littlefield.

Mrs. Marvin Tolidt underwent 
surgery Friday morning at a 
hospital in Littlefield.

Mrs. W. II Lyle visited dur
ing the weekend in the home 
of her sister. Mrs. Bonnie Dean 
in Lubbock.

Mrs. Susi Lunch of Lubbock 
visited durinng the weekend in 
the home of her mother. Mrs. 
H. W Qualls.

Members of the Fidelis Sun
day School class and families 
were entertained with a cover
ed dish dinner Tuesday even
ing, Dec. 7, in the home of Mrs. 
J. A. Graves.

The Rev’ . Willie Hazel gave 
the invocation and Mrs. J. P. 
Arnold. Sr., gave the Christmas 
story.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ves Patterson, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Hazel, the Rev. and 
Mrs. O. L. Turner. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Robinson. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Terrell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer McLaury, Mr. and 
and Mrs. Loirs Harper. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Arnold. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Buth, Mrs. T. C. 
Crouch. Mrs. Edna Bellamy, 
Mrs. Laura Martin. Miss Gladys 
Hardy, Mrs. Sally Owens of 
Lubbock, Mrs. Ethel Harlin, 
Miss Ruby Mince.

“ The Kingdom is Coming. 0 
Tell Ye The Story”  was the 
subject topic of the meeting 
Monday afternoon of the W.M.- 
U. at the First Baptist Church. 
Bringing the Bible study from 
first and second Samuel and 
the book of Chronicles was the 
Rev. Willie Hazel.

Mrs. Max Bulloch, president, 
presided at the business meet
ing when plans were made to 
prepare gifts that will be deli
vered to members of the Exten 
si<m department next Monday 

Present for the meeting were 
Mrs. Bulloch, Mrs. Willi Ha- 
zei. Mrs. Ilalbart Harvey, Mrs. 
J P. Arnold. Mrs. L. F. Meeks. 
Mrg. John Buth.

Funeral Services for John 
Muller, father of Dawson Mul
ler. Sudan, were held at the 
Baptisi Church in Fieldton, 
Monday, Dec, 6.

Mr. Muller was 83 years of 
age and was born in Neucha- 
udel. Switherzerland.

Officiating for the services 
were the Rev. Wayne Perry, 
the Rev. Fred Smith and the 
Rev. A1 Swaggerty. Burial was

Appliance Costs 
Drop, But More 
'Gadgets' Sought

COLLEGE STATION -  The 
cost of major household appli
ances has been decreasing since 

11960 But since many eonsum- 
! ers are demanding new features, 
we are now paying more jier 

j appliance, says Mrs. Elsie P. 
Short. Extension home manage
ment specialist at Texas A&M 
University.

There are more Consumers 
buying appliances now than ev
er before. A larger proportion 
of the population consists of

in Lit|lefiel<r” cernetery under .v,,unK Pf"ph‘ who marry and 
the direction of Payne Funeral beKin the*r life as a separate 

; Home. Amherst. family unit.
A longhme resident of the Increased, wages and che re- 

Fieldton community. Muller duction of excise (axes have ad- 
caine t0 the United States in additional spending money
1899 at the age of 18 and mar- *° the family income. The Mi
ned Mrs Myrtle McAnal- fluence of goals and expecta-
ly in Ada. Okla. in 1908. 'ions in daily living is another

j Survivors include the five important factor for the in-
sons, Dawson; J. C. Hart. Camp creaae in consumption of ma- 

j Community : Johnny, Austin; j° r appliances.
Fred. Hereford: Ray, Fieldton; Older families sometimes re- 
and three daughters, Mrs. Ro- place outmoded equipment long 
birt Shaw and Mrs. Loyd Jo- before that equipment is worn 
iner, both of Highland. Califor- out. During 1964, 50 to 65 per- 
nia. and Mrs Roy Altman, Roy cent of refrigerator, range, wa

sher and black and white tele
vision sales were for replace
ment purposes.

As young peopl* establish 
homes of their own, they in
clude many kinds of ccinveruen- 

Visitig last week in the home re equipment that once were 
of Mr. and Mrs Dawson Mul- thought of as luxuries or were 
ler were his sisters and fam*l- not even in existence a few 
ies, Mr. and Mrs Richard Al- years ago. 
tman of Rnv Utah Also visiting I* is not surprising that th» 
in the Muller home was Mrs. A. production and sales depart- 
F. Muller and sons of Austin, ments are optimistic, says Mrs. 
They were here to attend the Short. A recent survey of e if 
funeral services of John Mul- gaged university girls in Mary- 
ler, held last Monday in Field- land listed products they ex- 

I ton. peeled to have in their first
Mrs. Tom King and Mrs. W bnn'1’ The res-ults show the 

E. Hancock were Lubbock visit- following percentages, based on 
ors Monday. A member of the Hie proportion of the total group 
Hemet band performed the AH surveyed:
Regional band concert held Sat- Kitchen range. 92 percent; 
urday evening at the Monterey clock radio. 80 percent; refri- 
High School in Lubbock inclad- gerator, 78 percent; television 
ing Billy Joyce Cartwright, I.i- set, 71 percent; clothes wash- 
nda and Nancy Patterson. Bre- er. 62 percent; clothes dryer, 
nda Drake, and Donna Gaston. 45 percent; room air condition- 

Among those from Sudan at- er. 42 percent; freezer. 28 per- 
tenrling the event were Mr. and cent; dishwasher. 26 percent. 
Mrs. Billv Cartwright and dau- .. — —...
ghters, Joe \nn. Patsy, and Winnings Donated
Ida Beth. Mr. and Mrs. Bob LOUISVILLE (AP ) -  During

Utah; 19 grandchildren, anil se
ven great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Marvin Qu
alls. Paui Hukill, Cliff Robertson, 
Wayne Cowan. Dan Joiner, and 
Rovce Goyne.

Drake and Bobby, Mrs. J. T. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward

the animal collection for under-

xour

OLDSM OBILE
will give yott 
better service

with A M A L I E
100% Purr PennsylvauU

Motor Oil
WhyT Today’s high eom-

Icession engine* running at 
igh or low speed*; running 
in grueling atop end go traf

fic  require the superior 
oilinets, the heat resistance 
found on ly in A M A L IE  
Pennsylvania Oil.

AM ALIE  is th* oilier ofl 
refined from the world’* fin
est crude by special low-hcat 
process. AM ALIE  stand* up 
under engine heat long after 
conventional e ils  break 
down, thin out, drain off. 
Cut* wear, insures long 
m iles o f  emootk engine 
performance. . .

Agee, ar, arm :..rs, cuweru privileged children, Hie Buechel 
Gaston, accompanied by Mrs. Fjrp Dcpartment went ar(MHld

o i  l i from door-to-door in their corn-
Andrea Tnomasson and Kalhv jv

M‘!/es , ,, _... „  , . .. Part of the department's col-
1 ’ an ,s 1 ( '  ' " sl lection included three uncash

ed during the weekend in the (>d (jckets fn>m rhurchill D(>wns
home of Mr. and Mrs Pat Chr- ^  lrack 0m> ^  (urned 
istal m AmanUo They a.so vi-1 <mt a wintM,r and J($ 2l
sated Mrs Old-s sister Mi ss, ,  ^  ^
Bertha Yereen in Dmimitt. i ... ____________________■

Chris Furneaux of Walden.
Colo, visited last week with his 
mother. Mrs. C. M. Furneaux. j 
Mrs. Furneaux accompanied 
him to hobbs to visit in the Will 
Terry home.

Mrs. J. H. Vincent has been 
confined to a hospital in Lit
tlefield.

Mrs. W .V. Terry has been 
{confined to a hospital in Mitie- 
shoe.

Mr. and Mrs. riant Smith of 
Hereford visited this week in 
the home of their daughter and 

| family, the Glvn Williams 
j Radney Nichols has been ill 
and confined to the hospital in 
Amherst.

•’•SHOP MULESHOE F IR S T *
W itt UfStTTMATNl BUCK 
ROetftSTUPlTtiM /llftii!

-  ^

Tou r  aerefca itation mao 
trill ttocic A M A L IE  for geo 
. .  ,Ju»t oik him.

Wiedebush & 
- Childers

I R R I G A T I O N  S Y S T B MS

Fully Guaranteed — Prompt Service

-  PLASTIC
-  CONCRETE
-  ASBESTOS-CEMENT
-  PORTABLE ALUMINUM

Contact the Friendly Folks at
STATE LINE IRRIGATION

T. L. TIMMONS, General Managor

General Office and Plant —■ Phone 385-4487 
Box 326 — 1601 Houston Ave. — Littlefield

Don Messer — Phone 762-4557 
1916 W. 7th St. — Clovis, New Mexico

Muleshoe — Ph. 272-3109 — John Hammock

m
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WANT ADS - PH. 272-4536
I time par word _  _  4c 3 times par w ord___

2 timas par w ord__7c 4 timas par word___  13c
Attar 1st issue, 3c par word aach additional tima. 

Minimum charge 50c 
Card of Thanks $1.00

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING PAGE: 
For Thursday's Issue: Monday, 12 Noon 
For Sunday's Issua: Thursday, 12 Noon 

TO LATE..TO .CLASSIFY  
Thursday Issua —  Tuasday S P. M.

Sunday Issue —  Friday 3 p.m.
Double Rate for Blind Ads.

■ p p o o o c o o o o a o o c
*******************************************<% ?0R SA[ E; Immediate

possession for our 3 bed
room home, 413 East Dal
las. Carpets, drapes, and 
built-in electric stove.
1■% baths; central air- 
conditioning and heating; 
back yard fenced, plenty 
of closets. G.I. 4l/2 per
cent loan covering pur
chase price. A good buy 
for quick sale. Contact or 
phone L. B. Hall at 
272-4749 or 272-4536.

8 44t-tfc

>00000000000000* 

I. Personals
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c
AVON. Phone 3510

l-46t-tfc

WANTED: Baby sitting in 
my home nights. Will do iron
ing Day call 3060, after 6:30 
p.m call 4606.

l-47s-tfc

FOR RENT: 15 ft. camper 
by day or week, call 272-3163.

l-35s-tfc

, Sewing wanted especially lit
tle girls and Barbie doll clothes 
for Chirstmas Also bubv sittingi 
with small children during day 
hours 401 Ave. E.

Pi impt Buyer on this Love 
Nest to be in by Christmas Eve. 
Three and Den with 2 car gar
age, ill the built ins, fenced, 
air conditioned, in Richland 
Hills, 1923 Ave. F. Offered by 
"The K'rm That Sells” .

Eddie Lane Real Estate
8-50s-tfc

For Sale — good 160 acres 
near Muieshoe. Improved, all 
cultivated Possession Jan, 1966 
Terms if desired Owner James 
W. Jennings. Route 2, Phone 
925-3327.

8-45s-tfc

16. Livestock
S O O Q O O f lC O O g O O O C

Top Quidity Dairy & Beef 
calves, delivered direct from 
Wisconsin to you in trucks equi
pped for any weather. These 
calves are from artificial breed
ing and are bred from registerd 
dairy and beef bulls. We vac
cinate all caves upon shipment.

| They are guaranteed to be heal- 
* thy and meet your approval on 
! arrival. You must take 25 head 
or more. We deliver 7 days after 
you place your order. Available 
anytime. Delivered prices °n 
three to five-week old calves: 
Holstein Heifers, each 438 00. 
Holstein Bulls, each $35 (40. 
Guernsey heifers, each 835.00 
Angus and

Whiteface, each $38 00.
On six to ten-week old calves 
ready for dry feed:
Holstein heifers, each $48 50. 
Holstein Bulls, each $47 50. 
Guernsey heifers, each $45 00. 
Angus and

Whiteface, each $48 50.
Call or write Bill Nolan, Bon- 

duel, Wisconsin. Phone 758-4741 
16-51s-2stc

» O W Q O Q f lQ O O O < »

LOOK!
We have in your area 
an extremely fine (Spi
net I’ tano. No down pay
ment) required. Write 
Immediately to SCHROE- 
DER ORGAN 4 PIANO 
CO INC. 1434 East Mc
Dowell Rd. Phoenix, Ari
zona.

1-52 >-2t |>
C e e e s e e e e e o o o o t :

198 A in Parmer County with 
10” well. 3600 feet of under- 

l-50t-8tc1 Sro" n(l tile. 3 bedroom modern
_'_____ ! home, good allotments, $500.00

per acre,good terms, available 
240 A 2 good wells, underground 
pipe, well located. Priced to 

'sell.
I
18ft A 23A cotton allotment, 2 
• bedroom house, 10” well, Easy 
I terms.

NEW YEAR'S 1st Jan
uary. 1966 Catholic Ser
vices: Muieshoe, Texas 
Immaculate Conception 
of Mary Chapel Holy 
Masses 9:00A.M. and 
7:30 PM .

Earth. Texas. 10:30 A M 
in Earth Theatre.

l-52t-ltc

For 'ale — 3 bedroom house, 
good location, good terms. Con
tact Arch Fowler, 306 W. 7th.

8-49t-8tp

FOR SALE 3 Room furn«sh- 
ed house Small down paymert 
will carry balance. Call 4932.

8-51s-tfc

The lmnuK'ti.ate Concep
tion of Mary Catholic 
Church pastor says 
thanks to fhe 400 peo
ple who came to the 
Christmas M*dnrght 
Mass and Ceremonies

1-524-ltc

4. Houses for Rent
X M C O O O O O O O O O O O
i Furnished Apt. 323 West Ave

318 A 76 Acres cotton. 164 Acres 
grain, 3 wells $275.00 per Acre.

1*2 Section dry land priced to 
1 sell.

11440 A. of choice New Mexico 
jfarm land. 6 wells, underground 
'pipe, 2 self propelled sprinkler 
| systems, 2 B> droom home, I 
pumps, motors and sprinklers 
all go. $175 00 per acre. This 
land will all row water and 

[worth the money.

1430 A in Lamb County. 155 A 
| cotton, 212 A grain base. 5 wells,
12 bedroom home, underground 
I pipe, wells on natural gas. Well 
I located.
|EDDIE LANE REAL ESTATE 

PIIONE 272 4439 
Residence

Eddie Lane 272 4368 
Buddy Lane 272-3774 

Jimmie Pitcock 272-4454
8 50s-tfe

The Sandhills Philosopher

17. S e e d  & Fe e d
s e o c o o o o s o e e o o c  now

FoF  sale: Cane Bundies, Call

sandhills philosopher-sh
Editor's note; The Sand

hills Philosopher on his 
Johnson grass farm sounds 
like he bus his leathers ruf
fled.

Dear edilar:
I ’d had this Ivg Sunday news

paper around for a while but 
hadn't opened it on the theory 
a man shouldn’t put off till to
morrow what he can put off til 
the day after that, this principle 
might never have produced col
or television but it wouldn’t 
have produced the atom bomb 
either, and during a lull in thing 
out here — you may wonder how 
I Can tell between a lull and 
any other time, but 1 can do it 
— I opened rt up and started 
reading.

Over on an inside page there 
was one of these long articles 
looking into the future o f life 
on this earth a hundred years

Jene Fox, 965-2411. 17-45t-tfc

LEGAL
NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — Gre
eting:

X X K -K O M O O O O S O *

E Mrs. Melendy. Call 272-4812.
4-501 tfc

1 bedroom house with utility 
for rent. Call Lewis Blaylock, 
946 2688 or 272-4373.

4-48s-tfc

for2 bedroom modern hocse 
rent. Call 4080 or 4760.

V 4-521-tfc

5. Apts, fo r Rent 
w o o e o & s o o o o o o o

For rent: Trailer space and 
furnished apartments. Phone 
272 3465.

5-48t tfc

For Sale: Brick 
aind den — 3 
house — 2 bedroom frame 
house. All close to school. Call 
272-3365.

8 43t-tfc

For sale, 160 acres West 
Camp Community. 2 wells. Na
tural gas, 45 acres cotton, 
terms. Arch Fowler, 306 W 7th.

8-49t-8lp

9. Autos for bale
a c o o o o o o o o w

YOUR THE BOSS’. 1962 Pon
tiac 4 door Catalina Full fac
tory Equipment Look it over 
and buy «t or we will trade. 
272-4170

9-51s-tfc

According to it, there are 
some 26 million square miles 
on earth worth using, excusing 
.deserts, polar regions, mountain 
tops, and possibly Red China, 
although ’ t wasn’t mentioned, 
and man is going to have to fig
ure out how to handle this us- 

i able land. He can’t just keep 
on multiplying and letting cit

ie s  expand and sprawl helter- 
You are hereby commanded skl>lter ,(Ver , ht. entire area. ,

to cause to be published once rtu. ,hln{, to do the arljt.ie 
each week for four consecutive j said is to divide the 2b million 
weeks, the first publication ,,i is(juarp m;jos jnlo three equal 
beat least twenty-eight days be j p a r t s .  „ a  t | ) i r d  f o r  pnKjuc,j(,n 
fore the return day thereof, in f))0d water and mmPrais; a 
a newspaper printed m Bailey !thjrd for natura; preserves for 
( ounty, Texas, the accompan- wildlife and places of unusual 
ying citation, of which the here- ,H.duty; an(, a thlrd f(>r peo-

Now if I understand tins,wild
life will have one third, people 
one third, and farmers and 
ranchers a third.

While I have never bothered 
to distinguish between people 
and farmers, this looks like 
somebody is coming close to it, 
and while I don’t object to how 
I ’m classified, what I want to 
know is why do they let wild
life go tax-free and keep us 
farmers on the rolls?

Since less than 10 percent of 
the population in this country 

| is now classified as farmers, a 
| figure hardly worth bothering 
with, cerlainly not big enough 
to swing an election, why does
n’t Washington go ahead and 
declare all rural areas sanctua
ries for farmers and ranchers, 
who’re entitled to the same 
protection as wild geese, mock
ing birds and whooping 
cranes?

-

^  NOT MUCH SPACE FOR A LANDING m m

crime. A man might master-1 at the scene,and if he c-an provi 
mind a bank holdup, vet leave j he wasn’t there, then his abb 
the deed itself to his herveh- is airtight.

I ’m sorry I opened that news-[men. Or a man might commit i Unfortunately, when it comes 
paper. Sometimes it doesn’t ev- arson with a delayed-act'on I to proof, an alibi is the kind 
en pay to but off something till fuse, allowing him to be sun- of defense that may be easily
the day after tomorrow. 

Yours faithfuily,
J. A.

THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

FOR SALE: 1950 Chev. Cali 
272-3658 after 6. Jim Shafer.

9-52s-21c
X W O O O O O O O O O O O fi
10. Farm Equip for sal*
S O O O O C O O O O O O O M

in below following is a true 
copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: OFILA CARDENAS SOT 
ELO, Defendant. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN
DED to appear before the Hon
orable DISTRICT Court of Bai
ley County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in MULESHOE, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at 
or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same be
ing the 17th day of January A. 
D. 1966. to Plaintiffs Petition

pie.”

0\ Law and Lovt
Alibi

“ Alibi”  simply means “ else
where.”  In popular usage, it 
also has come to mean an ex-

ning himself at the beach when [ faked. Many a rascal has come 
the fire starts. j to court with a made-to-order a

Clearly., absence from the .ibi, based on the convenient 
scene of the crime, in such cir- "recollection”  of obliging 
cumstances, is not a good de-1 friends.
fense. | Nevertheless, while the law

Nor is an alibi effective if it takes account of the danger of 
leaves open a reasonable possi- fraud, it also gives fu.l weight
biFty that the defendant — by 
hurrying — might still have 
committed the crime.

For instance, a man who pro
ved that he picked up his girl 
friend at 9 p.m. was held not 
to have established an alibi for 
a murder committed at 8:45 p - 
m. The court noted that the 
girl lived less than 15 minutes’

cusc of anv kind. But no’ in the driving time from the scene of

Today’s Meditation
"GOOD TIDINGS”

For Sale: Good 1950 Interna- 
2 bedroom j tjonal Farmal tractor on bu- 

bedroora frame jane for stripper. Good tires [filed in said court, on the 1st 
and has been taken good care [day of November A. I) 1965, 
of.

No. 15 John Deere stripper 
ready to run. Contact Weldon 
Slayton 965-2140. Can see equip
ment 6 miles N of Muieshoe.

l»-44t-tfc

For Rent : 3 room and bath 
furnished house. See Sam Ghol- 
»on or Sam’s Auto Store.

5-44 tfc

For rent: furnished apartment 
at 319 W Ave. E. Adults only.

5-504-tfc
SO O O O O O O O O O C
6. Rooms for Rent
P O O C C O O O G O O O O O t

Bedroom ror rent — See Ida 
Tapp. Last house north of 
Calvert’ s grocery 6-4s-tfc
iD O P Q o o Q o e e o o a o i

For sale: 3 year old house, 
3 bedroom, living room, 15’ by 
30’ den. double garage, fenced- 
in yard, storage galore. Should 
see inside to appreciate. Over 
190ft square feet besides garage. 
House on lW  lot. Only $17,500. 
Hershel Ward. 1013 West 2nd, 
Phone, 272 3579.

8 49t tfc

NF.W 1965 
GMC PICKUP 

DELIVERED $174MI 
LADD PONTIAC

iMuleshoe, Tex. Ph. 272-3308 
10-34t tfc

O C O O O O O C O O O O C V .

8. Real Estate for Sate
s o o o o c o o o o o o o o :

For Sale: Snuthside Gulf Ser- 
vice Station. Call 272-3571. 508 
South First.

8 40s tfc

For Rale 50’ x 130’ . Lot 
plumbed for two trailer houses. 
Small down payment will car
ry balance. Phone 4932.

8-51s-tfc

For Sale: Nice three bed
room, 2 baths and den. Well 
located, .Close to schools, town 
and church. Brand new. See 
Pool Ins.
272-3139.

Sales *

Exchanges *
Counseling *
Real Estate Loans * 

Krebbs Real Estate 
21(1 S 1st St. .  Ph. 272 

& o c o o o o e o o c - :

in this cause, numbered 2869 on 
the docket of said court and 
stvied JOSE M SOTELO. Plain 
tiff, vs OFILA CARDENAS SO
TELO, Defendant.
A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit: DIVORCE
as is more fully shown by
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
I w ithin ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing this Writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law. and the mandates hereof 
and make due return as the 
law directs.

Bv Bill Felts, Pastor 
Calvary Baptist Church 

Luke 2:10-il
The announcement by the 

angel to the shepherds on the 
hills of Judea was one of good 
news. We are awavs ready to 

■ jhear good news. For many, good 1 
news comes seldom; for a few, j 
st comes often.

These "good tidings”  that j 
were announced were not for a j 
select few, but were ” to all 
people” . A proclamation that 
affected the whole world. This j 
was a birth announcement the 
world had awaited for 4000 j 
years. The announcement was 
simply “ unto you is born this 
day. . . .a saviour, which is 
Christ the Lord.”

The good news was not that 
a babe had been born, but that 
a “ saviour”  had been born, lie 
was the Saviour of mankind. 
Matthew’s Gospel records tho

courtroom. There, an alibi is on
ly one specific kind of an ex
cuse: that <hc defendant was 
elsewhere when the Time was 
eommittd.

Thus:
“ I didn’t know the gun was] 

loaded" is not an alibi.
"1 couldn't slop the car in 

time”  is not an alibi.
But " I  wasn’t there”  is an 

alibi.
Of course, absence alone is I 

not a defense in every kind of

the murder.
But if the crime did require 

the defendant's actual presence

to an alibi that is fairly estab
lished. |

Alibi is not only a proper de
fense." commented one court, 
"but to an -nnocent man is al

ways an essential defense, and 
indeed it may be his only de
fense.”  >

A public service feature ol 
the American Bar Association 
Written by Will Bernard, 
and the State Bar i»f Texas. 
Written bv Will Bernard. •>

OTWELL'S VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR

S A L E S

All Vacuum Cleaners 
Repaired

Filter Queen Distributor 
Disposable Bags For 

All Makes S E R V I C E

Now and Usod 
ClM M TI

After 6 p.m. or before 8 a.m.
Phone 272-3163 918 East Hickory

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or call 272-4531. or 

8-47s-tfc

For sale — V4 section, good 
land 2 8”  wells. 3 mi E. 1 mi. 
N. Lingo, N M Joins Texas 
line cash $350 00 acre. Mrs. W. 
I. Ashbrook, 112 Milam, Amar
illo, Texas.
’ _____ 6-jOt-lOtfl

640 or 2-320 acres. 7 full 8” 
wells with pumps, underground 
pipe, 200 acres Burmuda grass. 
18 acres cotton. 90 acres grain 
all fenced house, 4 miles West 
1 mile smith of Muieshoe, 20 per 
cent down. 15 years at 5 3-4 
percent; $350 per acre, area 
code 806-PO 3-5323 for owner.

8-51t-tfc

“ FOR SALE BY OWNER: 177.1 
acres of prime irrigated farm
land; 63.1 acres cotton allot
ment: one full 8-inch well; one 
2-bedroom house on farm, lo
cated 2 miles east of Sudan, on 
paving.
“ Purchaser will depreciate 
the cost of the irrigation water 
annually and greatly increase 
his income on the property, in 
accordance with recent Internal 
Revenue decision.”  Call Mr. 
Waters. lvubbock, PO 2-0577. 
days; SW5-1726 nights.

B-Sls-8tc

12. Household Goods
O O O O C O O O O O O K - K

“ Need party with good credit 
in Muieshoe area to take over 
payments on late model Singer 
sewing machine in 5 drawer 
walnut cabinet. Will zig-zag, 
button holes, fancy slitches, 
etc. $31 50 cash *4 95 a month. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas.”

12-50t-tfc
> 0 0 4 = 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
13. Property for Lease
> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0

For Sale, trade or cash lease 
340 acres irrigated land 12 miles 
NW of Bovina. 147 acres of 
wheat 162 acres m*lo. I). H. 
Sneed, 272 3426 or 272-4156.

13-501 -8tc
>00000000000000-

15. Miscellaneous
o o o o o o o o o o - e o o o c

Be gentle, be kind to that ex 
pensive carpet, clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampoooer, f l .  Higginbotham 
— Bartlett

15-521-lie

Issued and given under my'words of another angel, “ and 
hand and the sea* of said court thou shall call his name Jesus, 
at Muieshoe, Texas, this the for j,P shall save his people

from their sins.”3 day of December A. D 19tlH. 
Attest: S-S Hazle Gilbreath 
Clerk,
15Hh District Court 
Bailey County, Texas.

49t-4ttc

—SPECIAL—
Small T  Bone 
Salad & Fries 

$1 35
Rich, Thick 

MALT or SHAKE 
30c

Phone 272-4725 
l*tli and Clovis Rood 

JILL’S DRIVE IN

Political
Announcements
The following candidates have 

authorized the Journals to an
nounce their candidacies for 
the offices indicated, subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
Primaries May 7, 1966.

Courtly Treasurer
EDITH WILT ’

The word “ Jesus”  means “ sa
viour” , or “ deliverer” . The ti
tle “ Christ”  is the oSfiee given 
by the Father to the Savior. 
Yes, a saviour was given to 
mankind over 1900 years ago.

Another Christmas season is 
upon us. Many will ignorantly 
observe the birth of the “ Sa
viour” , the Lord Jesus Christ, 
not actually knowing Him as 
their Saviour. As each Christ
mas season comes and goes, the 
proclamation is made afresh to 
all the world, "a  saviour has 
come.”

I wonder today, how many 
Christmases you have enjoyed? 
You alone, as an individual .on
ly know the answer. But know 
this, that for each one observed, 
there has been a call of God 
to your heart to accept Christ 
Jesus as your Saviuor. Have 
you done it: If not. resolve to 
do it this year, 1965,

Farley Insurance Agency
Real Estate and Insurance

FARM & CITY I/IANS 

SERVICE BEYOND TIIF,

CONTRACT

209 West Avenue B 

Off. Pho. 272 4727 Res. 272-3776

HEATHINGTON LUMBER 

COMPANY
Lumber, Paint,

Builders Hardware 

Clovis Rd. - Ph. 272-4797

COTTONSEED DELINTED 

Phone 272-3251 Muieshoe 

WILLIAMS
SEED CLEANING CO .

SINGLETON FUNERAL HOME
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

PHONE 272-4574 MUIESHOt:

Classifieds Get Results!

Robinson's Boot Shop
127 Main —  Phone 272-4721

FINE WESTERN WEAR 
Men, Women & Children 

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Ike Robinson

Serving Muieshoe since 1925

'afe ’h Saw,;

By MYRON POOL

A gambler is a man who is 
lucky one day, broke the 
next. When it comes to 
the things you own, tho 
home, pos

sessions, 
automo

bile you t 
your -fam
ily needs, 
you can’t 
afford to 

be a gam
bler ............ because you
can’t always ride a win
ning streak. All too often 
there comes a time when 
lady luck frowns . • . and 
you're on the losing end 
of the gamble. But if you 
see us about your insur
ance needs you'll always 
be ahead of the game. No 
matter what happens, you 
and your loved ones can 
rest secure, proteetd a- 
gainst serious tragedy or 
loss. Come in . . .  or call 
us. We'll be glad to help.

For the Best Farm Loans 
and Home Loan* 

Contact j j b

POOL **

Insurance Company 
Phono 272-4531 

Muloshoa

— . — Sad>i
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Lazbuddie Has 
YWe Operetta, 
Nativity Story

By Mrs. C. A. Watson 
LAZBUDDIE — Annual 

Christmas Operetta was pre
sented in the Lazbuddie school 
auditorium rectnly.
The program started at 7:30 
with the fourth, fifth and sixth 
grades singing carols of Christ
mas. The operetta was under 
the direction of Ruth Wilson, 
Lhzbuddie school music teach
er.

The Christmas Story was very 
impressive as the following peo
ples carried out the theme; 
Mary, the Mother of Jesus — 
Letha Elliott; Joseph — Loy 
Dale Clark: Bobby Baldress was 
the Inn Keeper and the Inn
keeper’s wife in the play was 
Maxene Broyles. Rickie Seaton 
played the part of the Old 
Shepard. The Angels in the 
scene were: Lupe Bustamonte, 
Connie Elliott. The Three Wise 
Men were; Brad Treider. Mark 
Barnes and Mark Ramage. Pa
ges: Jessie Garcia, Mark Be
ach and Danial Putman.

Students having part in the 
program were: Jeanie Morris, 
Sherry Boatman, Nancey Bush, 
Mary Longoria. Yolandia Do- 
niingues. Belinda Hartley. Gwen 
Barber, Sherry Johnson, Jack 
Smith. Lynial Ashford. Roy Don 
Coker. Glen Morris, Larry Cox, 
Earl Peterson Jr., Sarah Gam
mon. Debbie Engelking. Rhonda 
Treider. Theresa {'lores, also:

Jeane McGehee, Ofilia Men
doza. Sylvia Dominguez. Ihane 
Torres, Jaunita Gonzales. Ada- 
liada Ambriz, Gloria Flores, 
Chofas Castro. Oscar Viiba. To
ny Flores, Roy Flores. Abaria- 
rdo Ambriz, Jessie Mendoza. 
Milo Dominguez. Nancey Black- 
stone, Lissa Brown. La Rita 
Winners. Linda Noland. Karan 
Minims and Terri and Tcrena 
Whalin.

the Moftt dec oration, in the
windows and V PlaC‘
cs in the d i *  rth Evergreens 
and hol.y decorated the ahar 
with an open lL ^ W  to highlight
the scene. t

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Eth
ridge and childn are spend- 
ing the yuteride »  'ason at Kar
nes, Texas with ' her parents. 
Rev and Mrs. 0,1* * Brown and 
at Golthwait with *“ s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E a .V  EtW dge^

Paul Wilbanks, f i * 0™. s . "•
State College, Weathk 'rford, Ok.- 
la.. is home visitm* 9 * *
enta, Mr. and Mrs. ^ted Wil
banks. ... n  .

May Mahan. Lazb.W h je Posl
Mistress visited m Lub'^ .^
last week with her st 
Jorden. The substitute A *lstress. 
Charlene Treider was <■ ,n uty 
at the postoffice in M i*3 • May- 
hans absence.

Nola Treider is in Sant-a Bar
bara. Ca J f . visiting the t 
mas holidays with her daffc Jhter, 
Lilliac Kaiser.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Bui nett 
and children are spending the 
Christmas holidays with hel‘ 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill

...... .... *

«ofW
\r /

, «  v.

These Prices Good Dec. 
30, - Jon. 1, 1965 In 
Muleshoe, Texas. We 
Reserve The Right To 

Limit Quantities!

« «
* e

WE
WILL BE 

OPEN
NEW YEAR S 

DAY!
rv*

parents, 
Short

Mr. and Mrs Billy Hardage. 
Lubbock, were home with their 
parents, the L. M Hardages ov
er the past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs, L. M. Hardage 
and children are .spending 
are spending the Christmas Ho- 
idavs in BurkburneM , Texas, 
visiting her sister and family, 
the Jim Ady s.

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Hardage 
Christmas Day with her parents, 
the L. O. Norwoods in Mule- 
shoe.

Mr. and Mrs Truman Glea
son and children were in An
son over the weekend to be 
present for the annual family 
Christmas tree held in the home 
of 'his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Gleason.

Cooper and Steve Young came 
in Friday p.m. from college to 
be With their parents, the J. B. 
Youngs, for the hoKdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ia?on Smith Sr. 
feted their son. Leon Jr. with 
a birthday dinner in their 
home Sunday. Dec. 19. Several 
relatives and friends were pre
bent for the occassion.

Lazbuddie school dismissed 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. for 
the holidays and will resume 
classes January 3.

The Methodist Church of 
Lazbuddie had their Christmas 
program Sunday evening at the 
church. The congregation sang 
Christmas carols. The chidren 
• f the church presented Biblical 
readings pertaining to Christ
mas and sang several selec
tions of Christmas carols. Also 
included in the program was 
The Nativity scene shown on 
screen. The church carried out

The Burldene Broyles f an> l y  
are visiting her mother, Mr s- 
W. D. Halen and other relative ® 
in Waco this week.

The J. B. Jennings family are 
at their ranch at Dekalb visit
ing their son and family, the 
Darrel Jennings. V

Mr and Mrs. Gary Albertson, 1 
Weatherford, Okla., and Mr. i • 
and Mrs. Robert Edwards and 
children from Pampa are holi
day guests in the home of their 
mother, Mrs. {'red Gallman.

Mr. and Mrs. Euel Mitchell 
I and children will spend the ho,i- 
,days at St. Jo, with his twin: 
brother Rue Mitchell, and to be j 
with his mother. Mrs. Mitchell 
who is an invalid in a hospi
tal at St. Jo.

Gene Phillips. Clovis, is the j 
new manager salesman for the 
Farmers Union Insurance out of j 
the office of Lazbuddie. Phil- ] 
lips is the son-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs, C. C. Greaf of Laz- 
budd,e. The Phillips family are 
former Lazbuddie resients. He 
has been a member of Farmers 
Union several years.
I In a special Maneuver at the 
Palo Duro Canyon, commanded

Turn Your Mig al Into A Feast! Serve Piggly Wiggly Meats!

USDA CH O ICE  
AGED. HEAVY 
BEEF 
VALU- 
TRIMMED 
POUND ............ ..

USDA Choice, Aged. Heavy Beef, Valu- 
Trimmed, Semi-Boneless Q Q r
RIB ROAST, Lb. ....................... ... 0 7 L

USDA Grade A. 16 to 20 lb. Avg.
TOM TURKEYS. Lb. _ .................. 39c

T, -adewinds, 4 Oz. Jars Q A .
C i DCKTAIL SHRIMP ......... 3 for 77C

149

USDA GRADE
A. 10-14 lb.
AVG.
POUND ..........

Hormel’s Cure "81", Boneless 
HAMS, Fully Cooked, Lb..........

Fine with Blackeyed Peas 
DRY SALT JOW LS. Lb..............

Butcher Boy, Bologna, Salami, Olive, 
Liver, or Spiced Luncheon, Mix or 
Match, 6 Oz. Pkgs. f  <|
LUNCHEON MEAT ............  3 for Q |

USi >A CH O ICE, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, VALU-TRIMMED

SI.RL0IN STEAK ’ ’ . ..89c

-aVrrrv a *
u l ,,V

Renown, French Style 
No. 303 Can
GREEN BEANS ......... 2 for 39c

Northern, Asst. Colors 
NAPKINS 2-80 Ct. Boxes 27c

Northern, Asst. Colors, 
Bathroom, 4-Roll Pack 
TISSUE ........     39c

Waxtex, 75-Ct. Box 
SANDWICH BAGS ............. 21c

Sunshine, Cheez-lt, 10 Oz. Box 
CRACKERS ........................... 31c

Purity White. 40 Ct. Pkg. 
PLATES ................................ 47c

Maxwell House, 30c off,
All Grinds, 3-Lb. Can 
COFFEE ___________________  52.19

Maxwell House Instant, 20c off 
COFFEE. 10 Oz. Jar .... S I.49

Asst. Flavor Gelatin 3 Oz. Box 
JELLO ................... .....  6 for 69c

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

HAIR SPRAY
AQUA NET 
REG. 59c, 8 Oz. 39c
Jergens, Rea. S1.49 M l f  
HAND LOTION, 16 oz. Q  I

Resolve Seltzer, Reg. 69c CO/* 
TABLET, 24 Ct. .........D7C
Vaporizer, Reg. $1.19 Q Q .  
CONJESTAID, Lge. Size 77C
Reg. 95c
BUFFERIN, 60 Ct. 69c

ELGIN, C O LO R E D

by Cadet I)«n Watson of Laz
buddie and trained by Regular 
Army Advisors. Capt M. L- 
Trang. Canyon and SFC A. M. 
Choate, The "Night Hawks", 
formerly the WTSU Counter In
surgency. now the counter gu- 
rellia training team went over 
10 miles of rugged canyon ter
rain in seven hours in the 
maneuver.

The escape and evasion train
ing »n the exercise of 23 mem
bers of the Nighthawks are 
practiced with training in some 
of the roughest terrains in the 
Palo Duro and frequently em
ploys a technique called repel
ling. The techniques calls for 
sliding down ropes of great len
gths with the aid of "Swiss 
Seats’ ’ made of short lengths of 
ropes. The men are divided into 
small groups and are insturc- 
ted to avoid exties, houses, ani
mals and especially dogs for 
they give away positions. Es
cape and evasion trainings are 
used when troops are surroun
ded by enemy forces and must 
get back to friendly force units 
according to SFC Choates.

Usually the semi-monthly 
manuevers consists of "platoon 
in the attact”  on aparhcular 
object. Plans for the spring se
mester inchide possible co-ordi
nated exercises of ROTC Units 
from New Mexico and Texas 
Tech.

1 LB. 
PKGS.OLEG

C & H ,  IMPERIAL, or HOLLY <

SUGAR
Hl-C, Pineapple, & Grapefruit. Apple. Grape, O range. Orange & Pineapple & Fruit

FRUIT DRINKS-

NOTICE!!
GET YOUR CASH CLUB CARDS 

PUNCHED THIS WEEK . . .
BIG GIVE AWAY ENDS 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 1. 1965 
COMPLETE YOUR CARDS NOW !!  li

Hunt Solid Pack, No. 300 Can 
TOMATOES ......................... 21c

Hunt, 32 Oz. Can 
TOMATO JU ICE 29c

Red Heart, Bacon or Beef 
DOG FOOD, 2-16 oz. Cans 33c

Hunt, No. 2Yz Can
PORK & BEANS ..... 4 for $1

♦

Del Monte, 12 Oz. Btl.
CH IU  SAUCE ..............  29c

Hunt, Stewed, No. 300 Can 
TOMATOES 2 for 47c

l'V
Rite Good. 28 Oz. Btl, 
SPARKLING WATER 15c

CAMPFIRE '

B U C K EYE PEAS NO. 300 CAN .

BLACKEYE PEAS ,Chcf p,id“-Lb. Bag 19c
KRAFT, SALAD DRESSING

I'f

I  S I
I I I

mm

T H A N K  Y O U  F O R  Y O U R  F R I E N D L I N E S S

A N D  F A 1 B O N A G I  T H IS  P A ST  YEAN

M A Y  W l  E X T E N D  TO Y O U

O U R  W A R M E S T  G R E E T I N G S  A N D

G O O D  W I S H E S  F O R  A

P P Y  A N O  P R O S P E R O U S  N F W  f l A O

it

MULESHOE IMPLEMENT

MIRACLE WHIP- - - - - - 4f

NAPKINS Z. . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . .
DETERGENT r t ,0e °"
GINGER ALE Rite Good, No-Dcposit & No-Rcturn

POTATO CHIPS _ _ _ _  _
EGG NOG g S r * * - " " - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c

. . . . . . . -.... 29cPOPCORN 3-Minute, White or Yellow

ICE CREAM
PLAINS OR GLACIER CLUB 
ASSORTED
Vz GALLON.........................

FROZEN FOODS!

RANCH OVEN, 2-1 LB. LOAVES

BREAD DOUGH
Hill-O-Home, 10 Oz. Pkg. 
BLACKEYE PEAS ............

2 Pkgs. 69c
2 for 49c

Banquet, Ham, Salisbury Steak, Chopped Beef £ T0/»
OINNERS, 11 Vz Ox. Pkg..........................................  L TOf # 7 t

TURN*PS & GREENS, 10 Ox. Pkq......................2 fOT 29C
l ind r iwoods  T O
BARBEQUE BEEF. 14 Ox. Pkg................................... /7C

Fresh Produce From Piggly Wiggly!

ROME BEAUTY. COOKING OR EATING iMK

APPLES POUND

POTATOES
\

■

RUSSETS 
ALL PURPOSE LB. BAG

Low est . . . always atPig


